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Cram's Store 

New Shirt Waists 
In Voile, Muslin, SilK, Crepe de Chene 
znki Tub Silk. All ^ood values, at 

$1.25 to $5.25 

Black, White, Ne^ro, 
Brown and Gray, at 

Beaver, Bei^e, 

79c, $1.25 

New spring Stock of 

Muslin Underwear, Bloomers 

HEN'S AND BOYS' 

E3iaki Pants, Hats, Caps 

MAY PICTORIAL NOW ON SALE 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Plows^ Oil Stoves, 
Wheelbarrows, 

Eubber Hose, 
Tin and Paper Eoofing 

In All These Lines of Goods I have 
them in stock, at Reasonable Prices 

You Should See Our Line of 
Oil Stoves Before You Buy 

George W. Huut 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

State Library ^ \ 
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OBSERVES THE IDHTH m w m 

Waveiley Lodge of Odd Fellows Has a Laige Part 
. in tiie Centennial Celebiation 

Waverley Lodge, No. 59, L 0. 0 . 
F. , observed the 100th anniversary of 
the founding of the Order Wednesday 
by a big celebration. It was a red 
letter day in the history of the local 
lodge and the celebration was one of 
the most successful and complete in 
the 43 years of existence of Waverley 
Lodge. 

The festivities commencfed at 5 o'
clock in the afternoon with a parade 
which s t a r t s at Odd Fellows HaU on 
Main street. Lieut. Bryon G. But
terfield, a returned overseas soldier 

teer service in the world war. 
Dancing cc^ioluded the evening's en

joyment, music being furnished by 
Appleton's orchestra. 

A large p ^ t of the success of the 
affair is due to the tireless efforts of 

i the committee of arrangements, con-
I sisting of Edmund M. Lane, of An-
I trim. Allan A. Gerrard, ot Benning-
jton, and George W. Goodhue, of Han
cock. They were assisted by the fol
lowing committees: J. Maurice Cut
ter, Archie N. Nay, Edward E. George, 
Albert E. Holt, A. Wallace George. 

and member of Waverley lodge, was l j^^gg j _ Griswold, Mrs. Marjorie 
marshal, riding a handsome black j grownell, Mrs. Mary Cram and Mrs. 
horse. The Hillsborough band led the i ^^^a George, banquet; J. Leon Brown-
procession and was followed by a group ]gj|^ William E. Cram and Charles F. 
of soldier members in uniform, in! Bumham, Miss Mamie Barrett, Mrs 
charge of Lieut. H. Burr Eldredge. 
A large gathering of Odd Fellows from 
this town, , Bennington, Hancock, 
Francestown and Greenfield were next 
in line, and then came a large number 
of members of Hand in Hand Lodge of 
Rebekahs. 

A handsome feature of the parade 
was a float by Hand in Hand Rebekah 
lodge emblatic of the Order. Miss 
Gertrude Proctor and Miss Nelly Mudge 
took the leading parts impersonating 
.Bebekah characters. 

As special invited guests, Gustos 
Morum lodge of Odd Fellows and Re
bekahs from Milford were.present and 
participated In the parade. They had 
two elaborate auto floats which were 
especially well designed and decorated. 

There were two hundred members of 
the order in the line of parade, includ
ing four charter members of Waverley 
Lodge, charter members of Hand in 
Hand Lodge of Rebekahs, and visiting 
brothers and sisters. The line of 
march was up Elm street, to ConcorJ 
street, to Main street and down to 
Odd Fellows hall, at point of begin
ning, where column was dismissed. 

A banquet was served In the rooms 
of the Odd Fellows hail to 500 or 
more guests. The menu included cc'd 
meats, relishes, escalloped potatoes, 
fruit salads, hot rolls, pies, cakes, 
coffee. The capacity of the banquet 
rooms was taxed to the limit but the 
committee were able to feed the large 
crowd in short time and everybody ap
peared to particularly enjoy this phase 
of the celebration. 

At the town hall a free public en
tertainment was presented during the 
evening. The Schubert quartette, of 
Boston, and Miss Una G. White, read
er, of Concord, were entertainers. 
Features included an original poem by 
Past Grand Milan D. Cocpsr, of Wav-

Jennie Dearborn and IPrs. Blanche 
Thompson, parade; Charles F. Butter
field, Fred C. Raleigh and Herbert 
Curtis, decorations. 

ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM 

Personnel of Schubert Quartet 
Dr. W. Frank Ames, First Tenor 
Chas. ;W. Swaine, Second Tenor 
William W. Walker, Baritone 
George E. McGpwan, Basso 

Star Spangled Banner 
Schubert Quartet 

Reading by Miss Una White 
Tenor Solo, Dr. Ames 

Schubert Quartet 
Address by Chas. S. Emerson, G. R. 

Appleton's Orchestra 
Bass Solo, Mr. McGowan 

Schubert Quartet 
Original Poem 

Address by Frederic E. Small, P. G. R. 
Schubert Quartet 

Orchestra 

A n 
DUUlllinUMIIUI 
To and From Antriin 
Railroad Station. 

Trkins le»ve Antrim Depot aa follows; 
A . V(. 

7.08 • 7.44 10.24 
p . M. 

11.28 l.M 
S.-SS 4.13 e.-'i" 

Sunday: 6.22, 6.43. 11.40 a.m.; 4.48 p.m. 
St»ge leaves Expren* Office l.'i mlmites 

earlier than departure of train. 
Stage will call for passengem If word 

Il left at Express Office in Jameson 
Block. 

PaMengem for the early morolmt train 
should leave word a t Express Office the 
nlKht before. 

War Tax! 
Ice Cream and Mixed Sodas 
arc now taxed one cent on ten 
(cents) or fraction thereof, if 
served on the premises. Pick-
ages of Ice Cream taken out 
are not taxed. 

The entertainment was said by eve
ryone to be the best production ever 
brought before an Antriin audience, 
and never was the hali crowded as it 
was on this occasion. The niembers 
of Waverley Lodge were greatly pleas
ed to know that their efforts were so 
signally appreciated. What helped 
make this occasion such a success was 
the willingness of the entertainers to 
entertain. The musicians and the 
reader were very generous In their ap
pearances and their selections were of 
a nature unusually pleasing to the 
people. 

We feel we ought to say something 
nice about the two addresses ^iven by 
Bros. Emerson and Sm.iU—they de 
serve it, but words almoi^t f.jil us in 
this instance. These speakers are not 
excelled by anyone in the state when 

Felloft-.s'nip; they 
peak, .ind if they 

Grand Represen-' talk on history their kr.owk.ige is 
were present as ; complete, and if they talk on the work 

both took diverging lines of thought, 
and gave to tbeir hearers information 
which was important, instructive and 
interesting. They presented these 
facts to our people in a most convinc
ing manner and we feel sure that as a 
result their hearers have a much broad, 
er view than before of the part tbis | 
Great Order has had in' the making of j 
history during the past one hnndred j 
years. In the ehort time they had at ] 
their disposal they could tell of only a j 
few of the good things, yet what they 
said will stay with our people for a 
long time. 

Had the speakers chosen to present 
any other of the many different lines 
of activity with which this order has 
been identified they would have had 
just as many convincing facts to pre
sent, for the subject has many sides 
and can be treated most intelligently 
from a number of different angles. 

Of considerable interest to many of 
the guests was a valuable assortment 
of antique china and table furnishings 
which were loaned by Past Grand 
Frank F. Roach, a charter member of 
Waverley lodge, who is at present one 
of the trustees. William H. Hill, the 
oldest and a charter member, was one 
of the honored guests of the occasion. 
Other charter members present besides 
Mr. Roach and Mr. Hill were Arthur 
A. Miller, of Antrim, and Dr. I. G. 
Anthoine, of Nashua. The distinction 
of being the oldest in point of years of 
membership in the Rebekah degree is 
held by Mrs. Huldah Wing, who for 
51 years has held active affiliation 
with Rebekah Oddfellowship. 

Waverley lodge commenced its his
tory in February, 1876, being the first 
Lodge to be instituted in the centenni
al year, with 18 members and now 
numbers over 200. Its part during 
the World War was a memorable one, 
many of its members volunteering for 
service early after tbe entrance of the 
United States in the conflict. 

The present officers, alLof whom 
were prominently identified with the 
celebration, are: Peter C. Wickham,^ 
Noble Grand; Maurice A. Poor, Vice 
Grand; H. W. Eldredge, Recording 
Secretary; Morris E. Nay, Financial 
Secretary; Fred I. Burnham, Treasur
er; Charles L. Fowler. R. S. N. G.; 
Eriward E. George, L. ' S . N. G.; 
Bartlett L. Brooks, Warden; H. Burr 
Eldredge, Conductor; Charles F. Burn
ham, R. S. S. ; E. W. Sturtevant, L. 
S. S. ; Charles L. Eaton. Inside Guard; 
Walter C. Hills, Outside Guard; Milan 
D. Cooper, Chaplain; Everett N. 
Diivis, R. S. V. G,; Burton L. Pres
ton. L. S. V. G.; Philip W. Whltte-
more, Past Grand. 

ARTICLES TAXABLE 

Here are a Few of the Things 
to be Levied Upon 

Strong Evidence 

Is the Statement of this Keene Woman 

"Victory" in the State 

The week-end brought the expected 
break-through of New Hampshire 
tnwrs in the Victory Liberty loan 
carr.paign, and ever since there has 

eriey, which was written for the oc 
casion. Charles S. Emerson, Grand, they talk on Odd 
Representative, of Milford, and Fred-i know whereof they 
eric E. Small, Past 
tative, of Rochester 
guests and had a prominent part on 
the program, making the two addresses 
ot the evening. H. W. Eldredge, 
Past Grand of Waverley Lodge and 
Chief Patriarch of Mt. Crotched En-

of the order throughout tho stato, full 
information is at their ton,;i;rs' end: 
the benefits derived frnm t!u^ \vorkir,gs 
of the or.ier they h.ive ciopply w.Ttch-
ed, and have he.ips of eviderxc to i re-

camptnent, presided. Mr. Eldredge sent at a moment's notltc. The 
has the distinction of being the only j speakers dealt more P?:-'. cinily with 
member with two sons who are mem- the subject of Odd Follow,=hip ss it 
bers of Waverley (and were in the pa
rade) with the longest terms of volun-

had made for itself a place 
ent phases of our national 

in differ-
life, yet 

ANTRIM nmm 
C. A. BATES ANTBIM, H. H. 

i^:, 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrim 

J. E. Perkins & Son, having decided 
to go out of the horse end of the liv
ery bosineM, will sell at Public Auc
tion, at their stable, in Antrim vil
lage, on Friday, May 9, atone o'clock 
in the afternoon, ten horses, a number 
of carriages, lot harnesses, robes, 
blankets, etc., together with some 
other goods. For particulars read 

C. L. Luce, as commissioner, will 
sell the Betsy F. Barrett house in 
Greenfield Village, at public auction, 
on Saturday, May 10, at 2 o'clock. 
This is property that must be sold to 
settle an esu te and is centrally locat
ed and would make a good home. For 
other description and partiealara read 
posters. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

OLR CE\TEN.\IAL 

Oritrinnt Poem by Milan D. Cooper 

Through days, anrf tnoftthn, ilivi yeant that'i past, 
As the t<a*nin come and j o ; 

Through Summer's heat and «iinihire, 
Throueh W*inter'» ice and .now: 

Our Order nai pressed on its way 
Mid*t forrowB. joys and fears. 

To this Centennial landmark.— 
A full one hundred year^. 

Throueh a hundred yean of shiftins scenes 
Odd Fellowship slill sunds, 

A loved and honored Order 
In this and other lands. 

From a band of scvc^ faithful ones 
The numbers swelled ai»d grew 

To many and many a ihoutand'Men 
And faithful Wotnett loo. > 

Our Principles are richt we Vnow; 
They're Friendship, l.ove and Truth; 

Befittina Precepts hert ire found 
Both for old age and youth. 

We looV to God our Father 
W'ho reian* in Heaven above 

And all Manlcind as Brothers 
Who share our worVi of love. 

We maVe no hoa.st of ĵ OAd we've doae, 
We try lo do otir part 

To nd the world of sorrow, 
And cheer the htiivy heart; 

We .land for ridht and honor ' 
And worV as b«st we can: 

True to our Ood and Countty. 
And to our Fellow Man. 

Mlslaket we msWe.—that's Human; 
We tail, i»nd try Again. 

To help in'lime* of sorrow, 
Of sickness, death and pain. 

And when on Fjrth we fiiiish 
Our work and worda of I.ove, , 

We hope to meet those gone before, 
In tbe great Ledge-rooiB above. 

bt;-" a .steady stream of accessions to , 
ihc hiT.or column. By Saturday night, ; 
4.3 towns and one city, Franklin, had 
filled t'neir quotas, after intensive ' 
driv!'9 for small subscriptions, among ' 
;';,i.->- being iililsborough and Frances- ; 
tO^^.'l. 1 

.As tho !in.̂ i week of the campaign • 
o;-:i:-'-.e.i. this ni;mher rapidly increased, j 
hi".>••••(wr, and so rapidly riid the towns 
fall iiit.T line that the record for one 
'•:.;.• iicc-fime of little use on the next. 
T: f- '.'.^.A] week is simply a period of 
t;!ttinR aboard the band wagon. 

In .-ine respect, however, the closing 
weetc of the drive has a characteristic 
feature. It is the time for enroll
ment in the "Yankee Division of Fi-
naroe." the "associate membership'of 
the Yankee Division." This ia made 
UP of those who double their subscrip
tions. These have a special insignia 
to wear with the V button, a red YD. 
This feature is a part of the campaign 
for small subscriptions. Almost from 
the outset, the campaign has been an 
elTort to get the loan into the hands of 
the small subscribers. The quota has 
not been in doubt at all. These towns 
that are flocking in might have come 
in days ago, but held back until a 
thorough canvass was made for the 
,S.=50 and $100 subscriptions. And this 
Yankije Division scheme haa been de
vised to get still more ot the notes 
into the ptissession of the wage-earn
ers and nther small savers. 

Following is an excerpt from the 
statement of the Internal Revenue 
Commission at Washington, D. C., tu 
the press making certain tentative 
rulings under Section 630, Revenue 
Law Plea E. 

"RATE OF TAX. The tax is 
measured by the price for which the 
food or drink is sold. It is on the 
actual sales price at the rate of 1 cent 
for each ten cents or fraction thereof 
of the amount paid for any of the ar
ticles mentioned in Section 630. Each 
sale for ten rents or less is taxed one 
cent, and eacK sale for over ten cents 
is taxed one cent for each ten cents or 
fraction thereof of the price the tax 
is, upon the whole of the amount of 
the price paid by the purchaser when 
the price is paid at one time, though 
in payment for several articles which 
are the subject of a single transaction 
of purchase and sale the total price 
paid is the unit ior computing the tax, 
thus, if the purchaser orders two sodas 
at the same time, each sold for fifteen 
cents, the tax is three cents and not 
four cents; if, however, he buys one 
soda for fifteen cents, the tax is two 
cents and if he then immediately pur
chases another fifteen cent drink the 
tax is two cents on the second sale 
which cannot be treated as part of the 
first sale. Any means by which sepa
rate purchasers pool their orders for 
the purpose of defeating or escaping 
the tax imposed by Section 630, shall 
be carefully guarded against by the 
vendor for its employment subjects the 
purchaser and the vendor if he con
nives in it, to the penalties provided 
in Section 1308 of the Act. 

"ARTICLES TAXABLE. Exam
ples: the following articles of food or 
drink are subject to tax within the 
meaning of Section 630 of the Reve
nue Act of 1918. All beverages when 
compounded or mixed at the fountain, 
such as orangeades, lemonade, pine
apple juice, coca cola, root beer, 
moxie, phosphates, fruit and flavoring 
syrups compounded or mixed with car
bonated water or plain water, milk 
shakes in any form, malted milk 
shakes in any form, cream and egg 
shakes, icecream, ice cream sodas, Ice 
cream sundaes, ice cream sandwiches, 
flavored ices and all other similar foods 
or drinks. This list however, is not 
intended or considered to be complete 
but merely illustrative of the class of 
articles subject to tax, 

"BEVERAGES NOT TAXABLE. 
Examples: There are certain drinks 
which are often sold at sods fountains, 
Ice cream parlors or similar places oi 
business which are not regarded as soft 
drinks or Ice cream products or simi 
lar articles of food or drink within the 
meaning ol Section 6.30 of the Reve
nue Act of nineteen-eighteen. Such 
beverages are exemplified by hot beef 
tea, coffee—hot, cold or iced, tea— 
hot. cold or iced, buttermilk, milk, 
hot chocolate or cocoa, hot clam broth, 
hot clam bisque, hot tomato t;?'.iue 
and hot tomato boullion. No tax ap-

i plies on the sale of beverages or drir.lss 
! such as ginger ale, root beer, rr̂ .Txie, 
j mineral water, etc., when^ervci di
rectly from a container in vihich case 

• the manufacturers' tax nn .̂ uch drlr.ks 
has already been levied, see section 
628 of the Revenue Act of 191i*, 
However, if an> of the drinks or bev
erages herein mentioned are com
pounded or mixed with carbonated 
water or extract or other ingredient 
at the fountain, they are taxable bev
erages, but taxable aa medicinal pre
parations. There are certain medi
cines such as bromo seltzer, citrate of 
magnesia, rochelle salts, seidlitz pow
ders, bicarbonate of aoda, castor oil, 
epsom salts and easenic of pepsin which 
are often sold a t soda fountaina, ice 
cream parlors and similar places of 
business which are not soft drinks or 
ice cream products or similar articles 
of food or drink and hence are not tax
able ." 

Backache is often kidney ache; 
A common warning of serioos kid

ney ills. 
" A stiich in time saves n ine"— 
Don't delay—use Doan's Kidney 

Pills. . 
Profit by this nearby resident's ex

perience. 
Mrs. W. D. Britton, 75 Davis St., 

Keene, N. H., says: " I suffered for 
a long time from kidney trouble and 
my back became painful and at times 
felt as though it were broken. My 
feet and ankles swelled and there were 
other distressing symptoms of kidney 
complaint. As others of my family 
had been helped by Doan'a Kidney 
Pills, I decided to give them a trial. 
I felt relief after taking the first 
box. Since then, Do'an''s have helped 
me in every way and have done rae 
more good than anything else I h a v e 
ever used." 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply aak for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Bgtton had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

B. B. ASSOCIATION 

Antrim is Promised Base Ball 
the Coming Season 

A meeting of ball players, business 
men and others, interested in baseball, 
was held in town hall, Friday evening. 
May 2, at which a base ball assoeia
tion was organized and the following 
ofGcers elected: 

President, Lieut. Byron G. Btitter-
field; Treasurer, Chester A\ Bates; 
Directors, Fred C. Raleigh, F. C. 
Parmenter, R. C. Goodell. 

The president and treasurer are to 
serve as directors ex officio. 

The grounds have been secured and 
next Saturday afternoon, May 10, 
there is to be some necessary work 
dont on them, in order that they may 
be In first class condition. This work 
is to be done by men and boys who 
eive their services. Quite a number 
hav.' agreed to help, and yet there is 
room for more. Everybody is most 
cordially Invited to be present and 
lend a hand. 

The directors met Tuesday evening, 
at which time Ross H. Roberts waa 
-pprdnted manager. 

Tne outlook is bright for a rattling 
good team. 

EAST^TRIM 
Chas. D. White was in Vermont 

last week, where he purchased a car
ioad of cattle. 

was in Keene. the Georse 
•st of tr 

iander 
eel-.'. 

spent 
G. F. 

last week 
Trask. 

Banquet to Sgldiers 

L.in.dlord Lane gave a banquet at 
The .Maplehurst Inn on Thur-sday even-
\r<)i !:v».t to all of Antrim returned sol
dier.'! and sailors and their lady friends. 
A party of about forty were present 

; and enjoyed a nice spread and a most 
' pleaaant evening. Dancing closed the 
i festivities of the occaaion. 

y.rs.. .\. L. Perry 
.vitli hor si.= ter, Mrs. 

George N>lander has accepted a po
sition at the Hiphlands and with his 
family moved there last week. 

The S.-cial Ci'.ib met with Mrs. G. 
!•". 'i'ra.-'k la:=t wock and it was a jolly 
crow.i, r.ot many times that you could 
hear a pin drop. Ualnty refreshments 
were ."served In abundance. 

Mrs. Alice Graves has purchased the 
Tarbell place at the village; we are 
glad she has decided to remain in town. 

Mrs. L. W. Swett has retumed to 
her home, after several weeks spent 
in the home of M. S. French. 

Mrs. Lyford has gone to Milford to 
reside With a daughter, after spending 
the winter with her daughter, Mra. 
Mary Coombs. 

Mra. M. S. French \i entertaining a 
case of the mumps 

Regolar Meeting 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R. met 
Friday, May 2. with Mrs. Wilkinson. 
After the ritual reading and Flag Sa
lute a very interesting report of the 
28th Continental Congress was given 
by the regent's alternate, Mrs. Hurlin. 

The following program was given: 
Paper, "Women's Sacrifices in the 
Wars of the World," Mrs. Colburn 
Music, "The Woman's Song." hy the 
Daughters; Paper, "Child Welfare." 
Mra. Cooper; Music. " I Cannot Sing 
the Old Songa," duet by Mrs. Robin
son and Mrs, Wheeler. 

Amy Gammon Wheeler, 
See. pro tem 

FOR SALE! 
OR EXCHANGE! 

The George Home Farm, about 75 
acres, ent 10 to 12 tons of hay. BOO 
cords of wood. Borders on Steele 
Pond. Good cottage lot. 

My Home Farm of 100 acres. East 
Antrim. 

The Frank Holt place, at Antrim 
Center. 

Two lots of growing Pine, one of 
48 acres, one of about 30 acres. 

G. C. ROGERS, 
Antrim, N. Ĥ  

Jv ,.''-..- .V** ....'.../, .i....^.. _ iaJi^iM^iiiiu 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Only Druggists May Sell Liquors. 
Although New Hampshire has been 

t>ame dry during the past year, with 
Klie amendments to the- Lewis law, 
Twbich went Into effect May Ist, the 
tataije tor the next two years will be 
'*%one dryer" If that is posfiible. 

Under the old law, cities and 
Ttowns were given the right to name 
HlQuor agents, but with the enactment 
•ot the amt'ndmente which are now in 
tSerce no special agents can be ap-
tyointed, .tnoee allowed to handle 
'3Blanor fro mnow on being the drug-
Cists in the citie>s and towns, provid. 
ios the city and town govemmenis 
;erant them licenses. 

During the ixuxt year but twoj 
3>laces in the state appointed liquor j 
'Agents, the city of Manchester and 
ahe town of Kltzwilli-im. These. I 
« a d e r the law which went into effect' 
iUay 1st. were legislated out of office. 
I t i s of tnterest, perhaps, at this 
time to call attention to the amount 
«t business which the Fitzwilliam 
•cent , Charles F. Pierce, did during 
ti3« past year. His salee. all of which 
•were for medicinal purposes, wei-e 34 
at alcohol, 18 ot whiskey, 15 of gin, 
M ot brandy and one of rum, t>ring-
iag his total cash receipts to $104.OS. 

Weather Records for April. i 
I>eather re«>rds. compiled at Ex- j 

eter during the month of April, show I 
I2iat it was the warmest April for I 
fear ye«rs, withan average temper- | 
Ktnre of 4,'?.9 degress. The nearest 
to that figure was April of last year 
43.7. However the maximum tem
peratures of 37 on April 2, and 25 
made two exceedingly cold April 
flays. It being colder, however on 
April 9, 1916 when Zh was the maxi-

i.euu.aiiv« cobii»ei iwiiKc rtelums. 
Only 42 lobbyist* bave made re

turns of their fees to the slate for 
the recent sei^lon of the legislature, 
the smallest number in the history 
of the lobby law. The time has ex . 
pired now, only one month being al
lowed after adjournment of the legis
lature. 

The law provides that any person 
wbo got pay for lobbying at the leg
islature must make a retum of every 
cent he received or expected to 
receive and from whom he g'bt St. 
Many interesttne returns are noticed 
in tbe list. 

The railroad administration, which 
is under govemment control and ope
ration paid Judge Harry J. Brown of 
Concord $1,500 to look after its lobby 
work during tbe brief session. Simll-
larly tbe telephone company, also 
under governmental operation paid 
Edward JC Woodworth, another Con
cord lawyer $1,000. 

Mr. Woodworth'a total fees were 
$3,956 for In addition to the govem
ment telephone interests he received 
$1,000 from the New Hampshire Man
ufacturers' association, $1,500 from 
the Manchester Traction and Street 
railway interests and $300 from the 
Claremont Street railway. 

Alderman John L. Bary's fee 
apainst the Federation of Labor 
amounted to only $119. Robert W. 
Upton -of Concord, a lawyer, although 
no< the regnlar legielative agent of 
the Federation received from it $50. 

Tb© Portsmouth bridge lobby head
ed by Mayor Alben Hislon of Ports
mouth paid John • B. Cavanaugh of 
Manchester $290 and ex-County So
licitor Ivory C. B.aton of Nashua, 
$315. 

The Anti-Cider league paJd Judge 
Fred A. Jones of I^ebanon $200 for 
boosting tJie interests and •welfare of 
the leagTie. The Judge also drew from 
those desiring to have the purple 
lilac adopted as the state flower 

^A§S.it The average minimum temperaiure 
wae 32.3 degrees, and the average 
maximum 55..'). The minimum wa,s c 
degrees on April 2, and the maximum 
78 on April 11. 

A remarkable fact this sea.son was 
»he month was free from a snow 
storm, there being flurries on April 2, 
«nd April 25. No .imount fell as is 
nsnnlly the case other years. 

The averag-e temperature for April 
for the past three years was: 191C, 
rll.9; 1927, 41.5; and 1918. 43.7. 

The maximam temperature for the 
past three years was 1916, 65; 1917. 
"W; 1918, 75; and the minimum 1916, 
3 1 ; 1917, IS; and 1918, 19. 

For Men's Week Aug. 19th, 
New Hampshire college at Durham 

l a s set aside the week of August 19 
a s a special occa.oion to be known 
a s fanners' and homemakers' week-
JYeaident Hetzel has Jnst been in. 
rlormed bv the s.tat« board of agricul-
itnre that that organization will make 
jene day of this week the Ume for 
ata annual meeting. Practically every 
•cricuUural orjranizatlon in the state 
lOf New Haaapshjre has agreed to 
•talte an active part in making the 
banners' and homeonakei-s' week a 
XBCcesa. 

Ftor several years the college de-
'rated one week to a short course for 
:the farmers of the state. Thia year 
•the work is to be broader and all 
mtate organlzatlon-s intersted in agrL 
cnlture are invited to 'co-operaie. 

The college hopes to make this 
saeeting an annnal affair and expects 
St will ficrre as a means of aapiainUng 
^ 1 who come •with the nature and 
«eepe of the various agencies in the 
•state and to suggest •ways by which 
les idents of Nê w Hampshire can 
SBOore greetly benefit from their serv
i ces . 

Will Exhibit at Springfield. 
At a meeting of different agricul

tural and Industrial organl3ra.tions of 
the state at Concord, plans for the 
staging of a New Hampshire exhibit 
at the E!a.stem States' agricultural 
exposition at Springfield, Mass., in 
September were made. 

The following' committee w a s 
named to look after the matter: 
Commissioner of Agriculture Andrew 

I L. Felker of Concord. ,'3tate Grange 
I Master Fred A. Rogers of Plainfield, 
j Frank A. French and A. B. Jenks 
! of Manchester and J. C. Kendall of 
j New Hampshire State college, Dur. 

ham. 
I It was announced at the meeting 
I that the field meeting of the state 

board of agriculture would be held 
at N«»w Hampshire State college dur
ing the week of Aug. 19 and that thu 
various organizations would co-oper
ate with the s .ate board in the 
affair. 

SJL Osborne Advocates Prison Re- • 
form. 

U m t e n a n t Commander Thonvas : 
Mott Osbom*. of thi« naval prison at 
^n-tsmoiuth. told the students at Ne'w ' 
Hampehirp collpge at Durham that i 
i t is a part of Ihpir duty to a.xsL l̂ in 
••veiy -way pos.sible inthe oAmpaiKU 
•of prison reform. Hi.s ron«»ntion wa.o 
•tbat the presnnt prison a-rftcra turns ; 
•out.on the aTpragp of 400.000 crim-: 
4iuUs a year morp unfit cIvicaJty than ' 
•wb«B thoy pntprert the InfttifotJon;? 
«nd huncrr for rpvrnRP :'.'min31 a 
•socictj- •which haf Injured ihpm. 

He said that hf* •wa.o not a rmin 
-wtio bPlt»?T«i that tberp stiould bft; 
•no statps prisons but that the ad-
Tnlni.straaion of the stn-tfs prioons; 
ehonld t>p n>ch fhat th^ inmates' 
•wodd pmerEe from thpm with a 
greater s«nsp of rWir reRponaiUnty, 
ilban -when they wpnt In. 

He pxplalnpd thp workings of hie i 
laaious mutual wrlfarp Inuciro and ! 
awrratpd •with Mvne pridp hi." rp<»rt.' 
laat of takinp 83 men to PortPmooth 
a a d back Acaln to their p4i.4on BOA- j 
•eesflnlly witli no leeses. ! 

Y. M. C. A. Elect Officers. 
The state committee of the Young 

Men's Christian afaociation at its 
meeting in Concord elected the fol-
lo^wing ofBcers: Chairman, J. M. Rus
sell, Somersworth; •vice chairman. 
Prof. E. K. Groves, Durham; clerk, 
Robert J. Merrili, Concord; treasurer, 
J. E. Femald. Concord; secretaries, 
P. A. Foster, E. P. Conlon, L. B. 
Hawee. 

The plan ot state "occupation" •was 
considered at the meeting and the 
details •will be carried out by a spec
ial committee to be a!>painted soon. 

Professor Green of Dartmonth eoL 
lege and Dwight Hall of Dover •were 
the new men add«)d to the eonxmittee. 
by the vote of the meeting. 

Another matter taken up •was tbe 
plans for Camp Belknap thl.o season 
which were approved and the camp 
•w411 open on July 1. 

Letter from Mlsalng Wife. 

"By the time you receive ihis letter 
I will be dead." 

Such was the commtmicjition re
ceived by John Small of Clarenaoot 
from his wifR, -who disappeared about 
four weeks ago. Mr. Small WTLS, in 
hopes that he would bear from her 
in Bome way before he took the 
police int.o his confMence and then 
gave Chief of Police 'WTiite the let-
tpr -which waa postmarked Medford. 
Mass. 

<;hief of Pnlice 'W'Tiltp communi
cated with the police dopartment at 
Medford. but could learn nothing in 
regard to Mra. Small therp. She haa 
no rHatlvee or near friends in Maa-
Rachnsetls srxi Mr. Sinall fears for 
the worst and believps .she haa taken 
her own life. 

Will Work Eight Hours. , 
The bakers and csujdymakerB ofl 

iOencord, nndpr an agreement, will j 
"work b<rt'velght boirrti a 6a.y instead i 
« f nine. All bul two of (i»e baker | 
.shops aignod tho .igrep.ment. I 

V C(«an-up Forces Busy. 
TWa is rienn-np and paint-up ] 

Sail«r Instantly Killed. 
Coxjswaln R. R. Broders of the 

U S. S. Sooth Dakota was instantly 
killed on board ship at PoriAnoaUi. 
Broders was eagnged In coaling tbe 
sMp and waa ToOinf; a tmck across 
the deck •when his clotbing got 
naught in tbo whtp ^ y which the coal 
ba.rge.s WJK* be<ng ho4!«ed aboard 
ship. He •was baai«>d over the re
volving dnBH of the •winch aad 
tbrown to the deck with auch force 
aa to fracture lUe sk^nil. 

!k in MancJieRtCT and the police 
a n d flrp rtcpartmanta. jwiblic work de. 
fpartn>eo<j(. chnrcb««, schoola. Boy 
iSconts and other c iv ic patriotic, fra-
rternal and social organiantions are 
:gtTing ev«ry poeslbie asal«ctance In 
,the campaign In the effort to win tke 
i«fiver CUD emrMematlc at the r leosest 
jflttjr in New laoglaad. MmcbeRter haa 
fwoo tbe cap twice and mother rlc-
rtory this year, gire* the d t y penaa.-
jnent passe«sion of tbe tropt>>. 

Soldiers In MIIHary Prison. 
Oen. Clarence Edwards, former 

commander of the 2Rb division, haa 
Joined Gov. John H. Bartlett in hi* 
efforts to seenre the release of New 
Hampshire soldiers held at Camp 
Deveoa in military prison. The goy-
entor 'reeaiTed a meaaage from Gen
eral Bdwards «zpress*a« sya^atbr 
•with the m s r e a e n t tor tba Graaite 
state bers aad stating tbat be •wiO 
OM hla taXbumoa i s tbelr behalf. 

HEW ENGIAND NEWS 
IN TABLOID FORM 

Items of Interest From AH 
Sections of Yaokeelaml 

A totar of 143 foreign students are 
registered at Harvard. The Chinese 
lead -with 46 men, and Japan is sec
ond with 25. 

Tbe April gas output of tbe Boston 
Consolidated Gas Company was 489,-
602.000 cubic feet, a decrease of 1.4 
percent compared with the corre
sponding 191S month. 

Robert Warm, ex-soldier charged 
with the 'murder of his sweet
heart. Jennie Hemmingway, 14, Was 
found guilty of manslaughter by a 
pory at St. Albans, Vt. 

Shoe workers from Brockton. Mass., 
which is no-license, swarmed on May 
1st to surrounding towns whicb have 

The Rhode Island Public .Utilitie." 
Commission has been . formally re
quested by Mayor Gainer ot Provi
dence to appeal to the Supreme Court 
for a temporary injunction restraining 
the Providence Telephone Company 
from increasiflj* its rates until the 
United States Supreme Court decides 
whether the federal government can 
legally supersede tUte authority in 
dealing with public utilities. 

The Aero Club ot Massachusetta, 
incorporated, met in Boston and dis
cussed tentative plans for an avia
tion ^eld ,day to be held in .July, 
possibly on Cape Cod, in which it is 
expected sereval airplanes, seaplanes 
and diidgibles from Chatham, will 
participate. Also further arrange
ments were made for' the aviation 
memorial fund dance to be held at 
the Copley-Plaza May 28. President 
T. E. Hedlund presided. Secretary 
Bodge requested that all men of any 
branch of the aviation ser\-ice who 
desire information of the club, be told 
to address their communications to 
G7 Milk street. 

The Rev. Cortland Myers in his 
sermon Sunday nigHt at, Tremont 
Temple, Boston, advocated tbe clos-

granted first-class licenses. There is ing of all Boston dance balls, de
nounced present day styles as "the 
most immodest, sugeitive and dam
nable in the history of the world," 
and called on mothers to guide their 
daughters aright and "spank them if 
necessary." Hjs sermon was on the 
topic, "Samson and Delilah—the man 
who was ruined by the woman he 
married." He characterized Boston 
dance halls as havinj? "99 per cent, 
animal conditions of tbe lowest 
heathenish and uncivilized type," and 
added that modern dresses come un
der the same description. ^ 

Captain JFJjigh. J. L«e of the Dudley 
street police station, Roxbury. Mass., 
in whose district serious rioting oc
curred on May day. was found dead 
in bed at his home in the South Bos
ton district. Death was said to be 
due to natural causes, although fel
low officers were inclined to believe 
that the strain under which he 
worked during the disturbances was 
in a measure responsible. Captain 
Lee had apparently been in the best 

one saloon open in Whitman, one in 
Abington, one in North Abington, five 
in Rockland and three in Plymouth. 

John D. Howard, formerly employed 
in Xhe pneumatic tut>e station at the 
S lUth Postal Station, Boston, was 
sentenced by Judge Morton in Fed
eral Court U) serve one year and a 
day in Plymouth Jail for the larceny 
of $2 from a letter. He pleaded 
guilty. 

A complete set of hypodermic 
syringes and a box and bottle con
taining morphine was found sewn in
side the coat and trousers lining of 
William Schoeld and Joseph C. Ka-
basin of Nashua, N. H., by the police 
after their arrest for vagrancy at 
Burlington, Vt. Both men are un
der 25 and Kabasin is married. 

Coffee rooms as a substitute for the 
saloon are no lonpier efficient, dasir. 
able or practical, in the opinion of the 
directors of the Church Temperance 
society, which for a quarter of a cen-

CHURCH WINDOW 
KILLS WOMAN 

And Seriously Injures Eight 
Others—More Than a Score 
Were Cut by Flying Glass 

WINDOW WEIGHED HALF TON 

The Window Fell Just as the Ser
vices Were About to Begin— 

There Were More Than 1200 
Women Present 

tury conducted such rooms in Boston, i ^ health He 
At the request of the members. Judge 
Loring of the supreme court dissolved 
the -N'ew England department of the 
society. 

Gov. Coolidge of Ma.-isachiisetts has 
signed the bill providing that the 
names of all honorably discharged 
soldiers, sailors and marines shall be 
placed above the names ot all other 
applicants in civil service examina
tions. The measure is one redrafted 
by the Legislature from a message of 
the Governor recommending ssuch a 
law and of bills on the same subject. 

The na.val fuel ship Brazos, the larg
est vessel ever constructed at the Bos
ton navy yard, was launched at the 
yard. The ship was christened by 
Catharine Rush, daughter of the com
mandant of the yard, Capt. William R. 
Rush. The Brazos was named for the 
Brazos river in Texas, from whicb 
stale thp na\'}- department obtains a 
considerable part of the fuel oil u«ed 
by tbe fighting ships. 

.\ general increase in salaries of 
members of the faculty at Amherst 
(Mass.) college was voted by the 
board of trustees. The scale of sal
aries for instructors, now ranging 
from J1200 to $1500. was increased so 
as to range from $1209 to $200C'. that 
of associate professors, now rang
ing from $1600 to $2000, was made 
$2000 to $3006, and the minimum for 
professors was raised from $3000 to 
$3250. 

Wreckers from Boston are making 
ing the $1,500,000 wooV and hides 
cargo of the beached Russian bark 
Professor Koch. The ba.rk struck on 
Ijong Ijedge. The cargo is for Bos
ton consignees. Boston underwriters 
are he.avily concerned in tJip possible 
damage to or loss of the cargo. It is 
planned to pet out as much of the 
cargo as posisible. seal up the boles 
in the bark's hull, pump out and then 
refloat the vewtel. , „ 

In the District Court st Salem. 
Mass., I.<iadore Ginsberg of Beverly, 
convicted of malicious injury to an-
c:r.er person's property, •wa.s; sen 

was on duty when 
the first call for reserves was re
ceived, and continued to direct the of
ficers until the rioting was quelled 
late in the evening. He was 53 
years of age and had been a mem
ber of the police force for nearly 30 
years. 

A curious situation has resulted 
from the appearance in Boston of 
Charles C. Jones, who was declared 
legally dead 24 years ago. A 40-year 
insurance policy, taken out on his 
life in 1871, was surrendered in 1895 
in the belief that Mr. Jones bad 
passed away, and the amount due on 
it was paid to Mrs. Jones and her 
children, the beneficiaries under the 
polic}-. Now Mr. Jones has appeared 
and claims that the 40 years ha^ving 
expired the full $10,000 represented 
by the policy is due him. Judge Pox 
in the Equity session of the Superior 
Court has heard arguments on a de
murred of defendants, the New Eng
land Mutual Life Insurance Company 
and the estate of the father of James 
J. Storrow who was trustee of a fund 
created by Jones' father. 

Pormer Congressman Asher Crosby 
Hinds, compiler of "parliamentary 
precedents of the House of Repre
sentatives." and for a number of 
years clerk at the speaker's table in 
congress died at Washington May 
1st. Before going to Washington as 
gaged in newspaper work in Portland 
Me., when the later was elected 
speaker in 1889, Mr. Hinds was en
gaged in newspaer work in l»ortland 
with the Portland Advertiser and the 
Portland Daily Press, being at one 
time editor and part o^wner cf the 
Press. He was bom at Benton in 
1863 and graduated from Colby Col
lege in 18SS. He took up his' resi
dence here soon after graduation. Mr. 
Hinds represented the first Maine 
district in the 62nd. 63d and 64th 
consresses. serving three terms be
ginning in 1911. j 

Stripped of all clothing excepting j 
stockings, shoes and a pair of glovps, 
her hands tied topethpr behind her 

Trenton, N. J.—A stained glass 
window weighing half a ton, crashed^ 
with its sash from the lofty vault of 
SL Mary's Catholic Cathedral Sunday 
upon the heads of the women assem
bled for the closing ser^'ice of a wo
men's mission, killing Miss Mary 
Kennedy, 40 years old, and injuring 
eight so seriously that they were Uk
en to hospitals. l^Iore tban a score 
were cul by flying glass. 

A panic threatened, bnt was re
strained by the voice of the Rev. 
Father Gunville, one of the mission
aries. The window fell just as the 
serv-icea were about to begin. Father 
Gunville's calming words ended, the 
services were opened as it no acci
dent had occurred and preceded 
though their routine course as the 
injured were being taken from the 
edifice. At the cloee of the sermon 
it ,was announced from the altar that 
Miss Kennedy had been killed and 
several women fainted. 

The window was loosened when 
one of the u.shers attempted to open 
Jt to ventilate the cathedral. There 
were more than 1200 women gath
ered in the pews. 

Miss Kennedy wa.<! killed instantly. 
The section of the window which fell 
upon her made a hole in the top of 
her head and broke her neck. 

SAWYER & D04NES 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAQES 
Farm, Village, Luke Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service 

IMMENSE WHEAT CROP. 

Government Estimate is 900,000,000 
Bushels. 

Washington.—Prediction of the 
I'^partment of Agriculture for a 
•"'lieiit trop this year even larger than 
the record-breaking crop of 1914 was 
rcpeatnd by the United States 
Chamber of Commerce in a report 
ba.>ied on statistics obtained from all 
svciions of the country. The report 
staled th;ii an acreage never before 
equaled luiU been planted and a yield 
of 900,W0.000 bushels was forecast. 

"The •ondirion ct the Winter wheat 
is so high as to be without precedent 
or parallel," il.e ic-iiort said. "It is, 
in fact, a monotone of perfection. 
Ths plant came through the Winter 
and the trying month of March, un
scathed and unhurt. In many sec
tions of the West and Southwest it 
was necessary lo pasture il to live
stock to keep down its rank growth. 

"Reports of damage are mostly re
markable by their entire absence. 
Unless some climatic catastrophe ot 
some Egyptianlike and unexpected 
!>ome Egyptianlike intervene, the yield 
will probably be 900,000,000 bushels 
or about 33 percent more than the 
great har\'est of 3914.'' 

JotnR.PntnBy Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Class. Experienced Di
rector and EmDalmer, 

For FjMiiy Cnse. 
Ladv Assistant. 

Tntl Line Funeral Happllet. 
T\oyrtr* ramlabMi for All Oooulons. 
Call* dav or night promptlv att«ni1<id lo 
N'«w Enrland tK'.t-jihart, it>-2. at Betl-
daDoe, Coraer Bi^b and Pleuaot SU., 

Aotnm, N. U. 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to annonnce to the pnbiic 

that I will lell goods at auction for 
inv parties wbo wish, at reasonabit: 
ratea. Apply to 

W. K. CRAM, 
ADtrim, N. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
Ke charge unless tale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box 40.3, 

HiLtJBOBO BRIUOK, >'. H. 
Telephone connection 

D. C O H E ^ 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Buyer ef Old Magazines, Bags, 

Metals and Second-hand 
Fumitore and Pooltry. 

CBstomer will drop poiUl card or phone. 

EdmundG. Deafbofn, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTBIM. 

Office Hours: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 Pilh 

T«Ii>phi>iie 22-i. 

DB. E. U. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, Hillsboro, N. E^ 

REMOVED FROM ANTRIM. 

Telephone 31-3 

Office hou.s—9-112 a.m. 1.30-5 p.m. 

C. St. DtrTTOIT^ 
ICmONEER, 

Hancock,. . N. H,. 
Property advertised and 
eold CD reasonable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Orer National Bank 

Dtiea«ea of Eye and Ear. Lateet !&• 
otrumentA for the detection of errors af 
>ini0D aod correct Httiof! of Olaatet. 

Hnura 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
.Suadays aod holidayi by appolntBSBt 

only. 

J. E, Pertins & SOD 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rigg for all oecaaioni. 

At A-F-F^.R.D Prices 
&-pa»8enger KKO Auto at reaaon-

_ ablti rates 
Tel. 8-4. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet'' at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, froto 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

JAMES M. CUTTER, 

CHARLES F. DOWXE5S, 

HENRV A. COOLIDGE, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

WAR DEATH CLAIMS. 

tcnced to the 
Ior ?,0 da>-s. 

Hou-se of 
Te.stimonv 

Correction j ̂ '^''^ '*''"^ ^''^ undp.rskirt and a cloth 

Ney Payable if Applicant Was In 
Dying Cond4tion. 

Wa-shington."—Claims for deaths of 
men in military service resulting 
either from natural cau.«es or from 
battle are not payable under the war 
risk insurance act if application for 
insurance was made while the appli
cant wa.<! in a dying condition, it wa.<! 
explained in a statement by the war 
risk, in.surance bureau. 

This provision of the law •wa.i point
ed onL it wa« said, to correct an er
roneous impre.<!Sion that the bureau 
tras refusing to pay clalm.o on deaths 
from natural cause*. ThP condi
tions In which a man dies, it -was 
said, do not affect the paymejit of 
claims, bnt only the tprms upon 
which he makes application for in
surance. 

J. D. 
Civil Engineer, 

4 
Land Sarveying. Levels, ete. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

TBLKPHOHB CORNECTIDH 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PRICES REASONABLE 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton ViUa|>e, Aotrim, N. H. 

You 
May 
Talk 
to One 
Man 
But an advertisement in 
this paper talks to th« 
whole community. 

Catch the Idea f 

ubmitted 1''̂ '*'̂  bound tightJy in her mouth, thr i 
showed that t i e defendant borrowed 
a Klove of a man named Olick a year 
ago. and when asked lo retum it did 
so with the stove filled wiih a*hes and 
badly broker.. The stove cost GJick 
J24 nnd was made worthless. 

ImpTOvomo.nts fo the Mystic River, 
costinp $1,250,000. will be undertaken 
soon to the yrpat satisfaction of the 
boards of trade ana improvement aa-
sociations of So'^nerrille, Mass., Gov. 
Coolldire having signed the bill mak
ing the above appropriation. The 1m-
ppo's^mienta include straightening, 
widening and deepening aa well as re
claiming a l&r^e land area on each 
side of the river. The investigation 
for the purpo.'!e of <!e<1dlns: the natnre 
and locality of the improvements 
must be completed, according to the 
law, not later than the first Wednee-
day In January, 1920. 

Haminga reported by the Boston * 
Maine road for March this year ahow 
a decrease In gross of J22.'̂ ..'?84. com
pared with an increase of $1..'?53,000 
In .lanuary and an Increase of $541.-
eOO In February. This was the flrat 
decrease for a month since February, 
ported a deficit in net operating In
come decreaeed $27<,«70. compared 
with a loss of $379,083 in Febmary. 
and a deflctt of $177,845 In January. 
In December last, the company re-

come of 12409^16. 

body of Mrs. Henry Broadwell of 
\Vest street extension Barr§, VL, 
was found lying face downward Sun
day moming In a vacjint lot a few 
road-.̂  from the centre of the city. 
Death wa.' due to suffocation caused 
by the gag. The body was rigid and 
cold. It is evident that the woman 
made a terrific struggle hefore she 
was subdued for a pile of clothing 
several feet from the body showed 
."figns of having been ripped off J>y 
main force. Her bat and watch were 
evidently thrown away in the strug
gle as these were found a distance 
from tbe body. Police officers visited 
the home of the dead woman and 
there found her hnnband in the act 
ot preparing breakfast for his three 
children, aged 6. * and 8. and the 
father of his wife, who lives with 
them. He was overcome when toW 
of the fate of his wife. 

Seneca Haselton of Burlingf/>n, Ver-
motn. first ajwoeistp Justice of the su
preme court, has submitted his resig
nation to Governor Clement, hecause 
of poor health. Governor Clement on 
accepting the resignation, which is ef
fective immediately annonnced that he 
would appoint I>*lghton P. Slack, trt 
St, Johnsbury. to the supreme bench 
in filling the vacancy. Mr. Slack is 
fonrth sfuperior judge, and the vacancy 
cauRod by his elevation will be fllled 

COTS LOANED TO HOMELESS. 

parted a deficit Jn net operatnlg in- by the appointn^nt of Ropreaentatlve 
red Webster of Swanton. 

Government Helping Fi^ht Rent 
Profiteer*. 

New York.—The Tnited State* 
government has contribnted 2000 
army cots for the relief of poor per
sons rendered homeless as< the rejrult 
of the wholesale evictions now tftking 
place In New York. This announce
ment was made today by CaptAln C. 
A. Goldamith. T,". R. N.. retired, who 
Is werkii^g in conjunction witJi Mayor 
Hylan's committee in an Investiga
tion of rent profiteering. The cots 
WiH b- placed in .tS Methodlnt Bpi<>co-
pa) chnrrb^s thro»ghout the city 
which have been opened to the home-
le.<!a liy tht chnrcli antliorltles. Cap
tain Goldsmith also saJd that! the 
United Stat"- .-irray would give SOO* 
tents tf necess»8iry. The navy will be 
asked for blankets and mattresses. 

Again We Say 
SUBSCRIBE 

FOR THIS PAPER 

ADVERTISE 
IN 

MRS. VERNON CASTLE WEDS. 

New York.—Mrs. Irene Castle, 
widow of Captain Vernon C»u»tle. was 
married SaXnrday at tire Little Church 
Around the Comer, to, Captain Rot>-
ert R. Treman of Ithaca. N. T. After 
the wedding she annonnced that she 
had given up -professional dancing 
but woald continne her work as a 
motion picture actress. Cai>taln Tre-
man's father la deputy governor of 
the Federal Ragwrve Bank t s Kew 
TMIC. Vernon CasQe waa killed in 
February, 191S. . , . 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

TEXT OF REVISED 
GOVEiNI OF THE 

N A i m E A G U E 
^ar>y Important Changes Made in 

Document Since It Was First 
Tentatively Drawn Up. 

THIRTY-TWO NATIONS IN 
PACT; OTHERS INVITED 

•President Wilson to Have Honor of 
Calling tlie First Meeting of the 

League and of the Executive 
Council—Monroe Doctrine 

Specifically Upheld. 

Washington, April 27.—The s t a t e de
p a r t m e n t made public tonight the text 
of t h e revised covenant of the league 
of nat loas , as It was presented to the 
(>Ienary session of the peace confer-
•ence a t Par is . The te-xt fol lows: 

The covenant of the league of na
t ions : 

In order to promote International 
co-operation und to achieve interna
tional peace and security, by tbe ac
ceptance of obligations uot to resort to 
war, by the prescription of open, just, 
and honorable relations betw-een na
tions, by the firm establ ishment of the 
unders tandings of internat ional law as 
to actual rule of conduct among gov
e rnmen t s , and by the maintenance of 
jus t ice and u scrupulous respect for 
all t rea ty obligations in the dealings 
of organized peoples with one another, 
the high contracting par t ies a g r e e , t o 
th is covenant of the league of nations. 

[In the original preamble the last 
sen tence read "adopt this consti tut ion" 
ins tead of "agree to this covenant."] 

ARTICLE ONE 

The original members of the league 
of nat ions shall be those of the signa
tor ies which are named in the annex 
to this covenant and also such of those 
o t h e r s ta tes fiamed in the annex as 
shal l accede without reservat ion to 
th i s covenant. Such accessions shall 
be effected by a declaration deposited 
with the secretar iat within two months 
of the coming into force of the cove
nan t . Notice thereof shall be sent to 
a l l other members of the league. 

Any fully ' self-governing s ta te , do
minion, or colony not named-in the an-' 
nex, may become a member of the 
league if its admission is agreed by 
two-thirds of the asseinbl.v, provided 
tha t It shall give effective guarantees 
of Its sincere intention to observe its 
International obligations and shall ac
cept such regulations as may be pre
scribed by the league In regard to Its 
mil i tary and naval fcrrce and arma
ments . 

Any member of tlie league may, 
af ter two ypnrs' notice of its intention 
so to do. withdraw from the It^.igue, 
provided tliiit all its International ob
ligations anii all it.s obligations under 
th is covenant shall have bei>n fulfilled 
a t the time of its wi thdrawal . 

[This article is new, emtiodying with 
a l te ra t ions and additions the old ar
ticle v n . It provides more specifically 
t he method of admitt ing new members 
and adds the entirely new paragraph 
providing for withdraw.!] from the 
league. No mention of withdrawal was 
made In the orieinal dnrtiment.] 

ARTICLE TWO. 
The action of the league under this 

covenant shall he effected through the 
Instnimental i ty of .nn assembly and of 
a council, with permanent secretar iat . 

(Originally this was a par t of article 
I. It gives the name as.spmhly to the 
gather ing of representatives of the 
memhers of the leaciie, formerly re
ferred to merely as "the body of del
egates.") 

ARTICLE THREE. 
The asseniMy shall consist of repre-

•entat lves of the members of the 
league. 

The assembly shall meet nt stated 
Intervals and from time to time ns oc
casion may rpqiilre. nt the seat of the 
league, or at such other plnre as may 
be decided upon. 

The nssenihly mny donl at Its meet
ings with nny matter within the spherf 
of action of the lenpue. or afTefting the 
peace of the world. 

At meetings of the nssemhly. ench 
member of the league shall hnve one 
vote, and may hnve not more than 
three representntlvos. j 

(This embodies pnrts of the orlgiricl ! 
art icles one, two and threr. with only ^ 
minor changes. It refers to "memhers j 
of the league." wh(>re the term "high 
contract ing part ies" originally wns ] 
used, nnd this rhnnge Is followed 
throughout the revlood dpnft,) 

• ARTICLE FOUR. 
The council shall consist of repre

sentatives of the United Sta tes of 
America, of the Rritlsh empire, of 
France, of Tmi.v, and of .Tapan. to
gether with representatives of four 
other memhers of the league. These 
fonr memhors nf the league shall be 
neleoted hy the assembly from time 
to. t ime In \\» discretion. Until the 
»pj)Olntmet>t of the representat ives of 
tbd Tour,members of the league first 
•elected by the assembly, representn-
Uves of shall be members of the 
tonncll. 

With the approval of the majority 
»f the a-isembly the council may name 
additional members to the league 
whojie representatives shall a lways be 
members of the council; the council 
with like approval may Increase the 
number of inembers of the leagne to 
be aelected by the assembly for rcpre-
M&tatlon on the conocil. 

Tba conodl Shall 'meet from time to 

time as occasion may require and at 
least once a year, a t the seat of the 
league, o r , a t siich o ther {Jjaee as may 
be decided upon. .' 

Tbe council may deal at Its meetr 
Ings with any mat ter with the sphere 
of action of the league or affecting 
the peace of tlie world.. 

Any member of the league not rep
resented on the council shall be In
vited to send a representat ive tb sit a s 
a member a t any meeting of the coun» 
cll during the consideration of mat
ters specially affecting the interests of 
that member of the league. 

At the meetings of the council each 
member of the league represented on 
th© council shall have one vote, and 
may not have more than one repre
sentative. 

ARTICLE FIVE 
Except where otherwise expressly 

provided In this covenant, decisions 
at any meeting of the assembly or of 
the council shall require the agree
ment of all the members of the league 
represented a t the meeting. 

The first meeting of the assembly 
and the flrst meeting of the council 
shall be summoned by the president of 
the Cnited Sta tes of America. 

ARTICLE SIX 
The permanent secretar ia t shall be 

established at the seat of the league'. 
The secre tar ia t shall comprise a sec
retar ia t general and such secretaries 
and staff as may be required. 

The first secretary general shall be 
the person named In the annex ; there
after the secretary general shall be 
appointed by t he council, with the ap
proval of the majority of the assembly. 

The secre tary general shall act In 
that capacity a t all meetings of the 
assembly and of the council. 

The expense of the secretar ia t shall 
be borne by the members of the 
league. In accordance with the appor
tionment of the expenses of the In
ternational bu reau of the Universal 
Postal union. 
^ [This replaces the original article 

V. In the original the appointment of 
the first secretary general was left to 
the council and approval of the ma
jority of the assembly was not re
quired for subsequent appointments.] 

ARTICLE SEVEN. 
The seat of the league Is established 

at Geneva. 
The council may a t any time decide 

that the sea t of the league shall be 
established elsewhere. 

AU positions under or In connection 
with the league, Including the secre
tariat, shall be open equally to men 
and women. 

Representat ives of the members of 
the league and officials of the league, 
when engaged on the business of the 
league, shall enjoy diplomatic privi
leges and Immunities. 

The buildings and other property 
occupied by the league or Its officials, 
or b.v representat ives at tending Its 
meetings, shall be Inviolable. 

[The paragraph opening positions to 
women equally with men is new.] 

ARTICLE EIGHT. 
The members of the league recog-

raizes that the maintenance of a peaee 
requires the reduction of national ar
maments to the lowest point consistent 
with national safety nnd the enforce
ment by common action of interna
tional obligations. 

The council, taking account of the 
geographical si tuation and circum
stances of each estate, shall formulate 
plans for such reduction for the con
sideration and action of the several 
governments. 

Such plans shall be subject to recon
sideration and revision at least every 
ten years. 

After these plans shall have been 
adopted by the several governments 
Umit.s of a rmaments therein fixed shall 
not be exceeded without the concur
rence of the council. 

The members of the league agree 
that the manufacture by pr ivate 
enterprise of munitions and Imple
ments of war Is open to grave objec
tions. The council shall advise how 
the evil effects a t tendant upon such 
manufacture can be prevented, due re
gard being had to the necessities of 
those members of the league which 
are not able to manufacture the muni
tions and Implements of war necessary 
for their safety. 

The members of the league under
take to interchange full and frank In
formation as to the scale of their ar
maments, their military and naval 
programs and the condition of such of 
their lnd\istrles as are adaptable to 
warlike purposes, 

ARTICLE NINE. 
A permanent commission shall be 

constituted to advise the council on 
the execution of the provisions of nr-
ticle one and on military and naval 
questions generally. 

(Unchanged except for the Inser
tion of the words "a r t i c l e" ) 

ARTICLE TEN. 
Tlie raemliers of the league under

take to respect and preserve, as 
against external aggression, the ter-
titorlal Integrity and existing political 
Independence of all members of the 
lengue. In cnse of any suoh aggres
sion or Ip case of nny threat or dan
ger of such aggression, the council 
shall advise upon the means by which 
this obligation shall be fulfilled. 

ARTICLE ELEVEN. 
Any war or threat of war. whether 

Immediately affecting any of the mem
bers of the league or not, Is hereby 
declared a mat te r of concern to the 
whole league, and the league shall 
take any actin that may be deemed 
wise and effectual to safeguard the 
peace Of nations. In case any such 
emergency should ari.se. the secretary 
general shall, on the request of any 
member of the league, forthwith sum
mon a meeting of the council. 

It Is also declared to be the fnnda-
mental right of each member of the 
league to ' t r i ng to the a'ttention "oir the 

asseoibl.v or of the council any clr-
conistance whatever affecting Interna
tional relations which threatens to dis
turb either tbe peace or the good un
derstanding betwt»en natlous upon 
which peace deperyls. 

ARTICLE TWELVE. 
The members of the league agree 

tbat If tljere should arise between 
tbem any dispute likely to lead to 
a rupture, they will submit the mat ter 
either to arbi trat ion or to Inquiry by 
the council, and they agree In no case 
to resort to war until three months 
after the award by the arbitrators or 
the report by the council. 

ID any case under this artlc(e, the 
award of the arbi t ra tors shall be made 
within a reasonable time, and the re
port of the council shall be mnde with
in six months after the submission of 
the dispute. 

ARTICLE THIRTEEN. 
• The members of the league agree 

that, whenever any dispute shall arise 
between them which they recognize to 
be suitable for submission to arbitra
tion and which cannot be satisfactorily 
settled by diplomacy, they will submit 
the whole subject matter to arbitra
tion. Disputes aa to the interpretation 
of a treaty, as to any question of inter
national law, as to the existence of 
any fact which, If established, would 
constitute a b'reach of any Internation
al obligation, or as to the extent and 
nature of the reparation to be made 
for any such breach, are declared to be 
among those which are generally suit
able for submission to arbitration. 
For the consideration of any such dis
pute the court of arbitration to which 
the case Is referred shall be the court 
agreed on by the parties In the dispute 
or stipulated In any convention exist
ing between them. 

The members of the leagtie agree that 
they will carry out in full good faith 
any award that may be rendered, and 
that they will not resort to war against 
a member of the league which complies 
therewith. In the event of any failure 
to carry out such an award the coun
cil shall propose what steps should be 
taken to give effect thereto. 

ARTICLE FOURTEEN. 
The council shall formulate and sub

mit to the members of the league for 
adoption plans for the establishment of 
a permanent court of International jus
tice. The court shall be competent 
to hear and determine any dispute of 
an International character which the 
parties thereto submit to tt. The court 
may also give an advisory opinion upon 
any dispute or question referred to It 
by the council or by the assembly. \ 

ARTICLE FIFTEEN. 
If there should arise between mem

bers of the league any dispute likely 
to lead to a rupture which Is •• ot sub
mitted to arbi trat ion as above the 
members of the league agree that they 
will submit the mat te r to the council. 

Any party to the dispute may effect 
such submission by giving notice of 
the existence of the dispute to the sec
retary general, who will make all nec
essary arrangements for a full inves
tigation and consideration thereof. For 
this purpose the parties to the dispute 
will communicate to the secretary gen
eral, as promptly as possible, state
ments of their case, all the relevant 
facts and p a p e r s ; the council may 
forthwith direct the publication 
thereof. 

In Case of Success. 
The council shall endeavor to effect 

a settlement of any dispute, and if 
such efforts are successful a state
ment shall be made public giving such 
facts andtf^xplanatlons regarding the 
dispute, terms of settlement thereof, 
as the council may deem appropriate. 

If the dispute Is not thus settled, the 
council, either unanimously or by a 
majority vote, shall make and publish 
a report containing a statement of the 
facts of the dispute and the recom
mendations which are deemed just and 
proper In regard thereto. 

Any member of the league repre
sented on the council may make pub
lic a s tatement of the facts of the 
dispute and of i ts conclusions regard
ing the same. 

Agree to Avoid War. 
If a report by the council Is unani

mously agreed to by the members 
thereof other thnn the representatives 
of one or more of the parties to the 
dispute, the memhers of the league 
agree that they will not go to war with 
any party to the dispute which com
plies with recommendations of the re
port. 

If the council falls to rench a report 
which Is unanimously agreed to by the 
memhers thereof, other than the" rep
resentatives of one or more of the par
ties to the dispute, the members of 
the Ieag\ie reserve to themselves the 
right to take such action as they shall 
consider necessary for the maintenance 
of right and justice. 

If the dispute between the parties Is 
claimed by one of them, and is found 
hy the coimcil, to arise out of a mat
ter which hy International law Is sole
ly within the domestic jurisdiction of 
that party, the council shnll so report, 
nnd shnll mnke no recommendation as 
to Ita settlement. 

May Refer to Assembly. 
The council mny In any ca.se under 

this article refer the dispute fo the 
fls.sombIy, The dispute shall be so re-
fererd nt the request of either party 
to the dispute, provided that such re
quest he made w-Uhln fourteen dnys 
nfter the submission of the dispute to 
the council, 

ARTICLE SIXTEEN. 
Should any memher of the league 

resort tn war In disregard of Its cove
nants under art icles twelve, thirteen, 
or fifteen. It shall. Ipso facto, be deem
ed to have committed an act of war 
against all other members of the 
league, which hereby undertake Imme
diately to subject It to the severance 
of all trade or financial relations, the 
prohibition of all Intercourse between 
their nationals and the nationals of 
the covenant breakl'hg s ta te and the 

prevention of 6l ' fiiiundal. coiunierciuJ I ilie prohibition of at)u.ses. such as the 
or persona! intercourse between the 
natiuuals of the covenant breaking 
s ta te and the nationals of any other 
state, whether a member of the league 
or not. 

It .shall be the duty of the council 
In such case to recommend to the sev
eral governments concerned what ef
fective military or naval forces the 
members of the league shall severally 
contribute to the armaments of forces 
to be used to protect the covenants 
of the league. 

The members of the league agree, 
further, that they will mutually sup
port one another In the financial and 
economic measures which a re taken 
under this article, in order to minimize 
the loss and Inconvenlnce resulting 
from the above measures, and tha t 
they will mutually support one anoth
er In resisting any special measures 
aimed a t one of their number by the 
covenant-breaking s ta te , and that they 
will take the necessary steps to afford 
passage through their terri tory to the 
forces of any of the members of the 
league which a re co-operating to pro
tect the covenants of the league. 

Any member of the league which 
bas violated any covenant of the 
league may be declared to be no long
er a member of the league by a vote 
of the council concurred In by the 
representatives of all the other "mem
bers of the league represented thereon. 

ARTICLE SEVENTEEN. 
In the event of a dispute between a 

member of the league and a stnte 
which Is not a member of the league, 
or between s ta tes not members of 
the league, the s t a t e or s ta tes not 
members of the deague shall be 
Invited to accept the obligations of 
membership In the league for the pur
poses of such dispute, upon such con
ditions as the council may deem just . 
If such Invitation Is accepted, the pro
visions of art icles twelve to sixteen 
Inclusive shall be applied with such 
modifications as may be deemed nec
essary by the council. 

Upon such Invitation being given, 
the council shall Immediately insti
tute an inquiry Into t h e circumstances 
of the dispute and recommend such 
action as may seem best and most ef
fectual in the circumstances. 

If a s ta te so Invited, shall refuse to 
accept the obligations of membership 
In the league for the purposes of such 
dispute, and shall resort to war 
against a member of the league, the 
provisions of article sixteen shall be 
applicable as against the s ta te taking 
such action. 

If both parties to the dispute, when 
so Invited, refuse to accept the obliga
tions of membership In the league for 
the purposes of such dispute, the couo-
cll may take such measures and make 
such recommendations as will prevent 
hostilities and will result in the set
tlement of the dispute. 

ARTICLE EIGHTEEN. 
Every convention or International 

engagement entered Into henceforward 
by any member of the league, shall be 
forthwith registered with the secreta
riat and shall, as soon as possible, be 
published by It. Xo such t reaty 
international engagement shall 
binding until so registered. 

ARTICLE NINETEEN. 
The assembly may from time 

time advl.se the reconsideration 
members of the league of t reat ies 
which have become inapplicable, and 
the consideration of international con
ditions whoso continuance might en
danger the peace of the world. 

ARTICLE TWENTY. 
The members of t h e . league s e v 

erally agree that this covenant Is ac
cepted as abrogating all obligations or 
understandings Inter se which are In
consistent with the terms thereof, and 
solemnly under take that they will not 
hereafter enter Into any engagements 
Inconsistent, with the terms thereof. 

ARTICLE TWENTY-ONE. 
Nothing In this covenant shall be 

deemed to affect the validity of Inter
national engagements, such as treat ies 
of arbitration or regional understand
ings like the Monroe doctrine for se
curing the maintenance of peace. 

[Entirely new.] 

ARTICLE TWENTY-TWO. 
To those colonies and territories 

wliich. as a consequence of the late 
war. have ce.nsed to l>e under the sov
ereignty of the s ta tes which formerly 
governed them and which are Inhab
ited hy peoples not yet able to stand 
hy themselves under the strenuous 
conditions of the modern world, there 
should be applied the principle that 
the well-being and development ot 
such peoples form a sacred trust of 
civilization and that securities for the 
performance of this trust should be 
embodied In this covenant. 

The best method of giving practl-
cnble effect to this principle Is that 
the tutelage of such peoples be In
trusted to advanced nations who. by 
reason of their resources, their expe
rience or their geographical position, 
cnn best undertake thla responsibility 
nnd who are willing to accept It. and 
that this tutelage should be exercised 
hy them as mandatories on behalf of 
the league. 

ICertaln communities formerly be
longing to the Turkish empire hnve 
reached a stage of development whore 
their existence, ns Independent na
tions, can be provisionally recognized 
subject to the rendering of admlnls-
•rative advice and assistance by a 
mandatory until such time as they are 
able to stand alone. The wishes of 
these communities muat be a princi
pal consideration In the selection of 
the mandatory peoples, especially those 
•-* central Africa, who are at auch a 
s<flge that the mandatory mnst be re-
stionslble for ' the administration of 
fhe territory tinder conditions which 
will guarantee freedom of conscience 
r>r religion subject only to the main-
tenasce of pub l i c order and morala. 

or 
be 

to 
by 

Slave inide. the a rms traffic, and the 
liquor traffic and the prevention of 
llie eslabllshineut of fortifications ot 
military tind uaval bases and of loill 
tury training of the nat ions for otbei 
than police puiiw.xes aud tlie defease 
of territory, aod will also secure equal 
opportunities for the' t rade and com
merce of other members of the league. 

Sparsely Settled Place*. 

There are terri tories, such as South
west Africa and certain of the South 
Pacific Islands, which, owing to the 
sparseness of their population or their 
small size or their remoteness from 
the centers of civilization or their geo
graphical contlgu'ty t o thie territory 
of the mandatory a n d other circum
stances can be best administered un
der the laws of the mandatory as In
tegral portions of i ts terr i tory subject 
to the safeguards above mentioned In 
the Interests of the indigenous popu
lation. In every case of mandate, the 
mandatory shall render to the council 
an annual report In reference to the 
terri tory committed to Its charge. 

A permanent commission shall be 
constituted to receive and examine the 
annual reports of the mandatories and 
to advise the council on all matters 
relating to observance of the man
dates . 

ARTICLE TWENTY-THREE. 
Subject to and In accordance with 

the provision's of internat ional con
ventions existing or hereafter to be 
agreed npon, members of the league 
(a) will endeavor, to secure and main
tain fair and humane condltlous of 
labor for men, women, and children, 
both In their own countr ies and in all 
countries to which their commercial 
and Industrial relations extend, and for 
thpt purpose will establish and main
tain the necessary internat ional or
ganizations. 

(b) Undertake to secure jus t treat
ment of the native Inhabi tants of ter
ritories under their control. 

(c) Will Intrust the league with the 
general supervision over the execu
tion of agreements with regard to tlie 
traffic in women and children and the 
traffic in opium and other dangerous 
drugs. 

(d) Will instruct the league with the 
general supervision of the t rade In 
arms and ammunition with the coun
tries in which the control of this traffic 
Is necessary in the common Interest. 

(e) Win make provision to secure 
and maintain freedom of communica
tion and of transit and equitable treat
ment for the commerce of all mem
bers of the league, in th is connection 
the special necessities of the regions 
devasted during the war of 1914-1918 
shall be In mind. 

(f) Will endeavor to t ake steps In 
mat te rs of internat ional concern for 
the prevention and control of disease. 

[This replaces the original article 
XX, and embodies pa r t s of the original 
art icles XVIII and XXI . It eliminates 
a specific provision formerly made for 
a bureau of labor aud adds the clauses 
(b) and (c).] 

ARTICLE TWENTY.FOUR. 
There shall be placed under the di

rection of the league all international 
bureaus already established by general 
t reat ies if the par t ies to such treaties 
consent. All such International bu-
ri'-aus and all commissions for the reg-
ulatiou of matters of international in
terest hereafter constitiited shall be 
placed under the direction of the 
league. 

In all matters of internat ional in
terest which are regulated by general 
conventions, but which a re not placed 
under the control of international bu
reaus or commissions, the secretariat 
of the league shall, subject to the con
sent of the council, and If desired by 
the parties, collect and distr ibute all 
relevant information and shall render 
any other assistance which may be 
necessary or desirable. 

The council mny Include as part of 
the expenses of the secre tar ia t the ex
penses of any bureau or commission 
which is placed under the direction of 
the league. 

ARTICLE TWENTY-FIVE. 
The memliers of the league agree fo 

encourage and promote the establish
ment and co-operation of duly au
thorized voluntary national Red Cross 
oijjanizatlons having as purposes Im
provement of health, the prevention 
of disease, and mitigation of suffering 
throughout the world. 

ARTICLE TWENTY-SIX. 
.Amendments to this covenant will 

take effect when ratified by the mem
bers of the league whose representa
tives compose the council and by a 
majority of the members of the league 
whose representatives compose the as- 1 
sembly. | 

Such Amendment shall ( the word not 
apparently omitted In cable transmis
sion) bind nny member of the league 
which signifies Its dissent therefrom, 
but In that case It shall cease to be a 
member of the league. 

[Same as original, pxcppf majority 
of league, Instead of three-fourths. Is 
required for mtlflcntlon of amend
ments, with last sentence added.] 

THOSE WHICH SIGN. 
One—Original members of the league 

of nations. Signatories of the treaty 
of pence. 

United States of America, Relglum, 
Rollvlfl, Rrazll, Rrltlsh empire. Can-
ndn. Australia. Sotith Afrlba, New 
South Wales. India. China, Cuba, 
Czecho - Slovakia. Ecuador, France, 
Oreece, Guatemala. ITaitl, Hedjaz, Hon
duras, Italy, Japan. Mberta, Nicaragua, 
Panama. Peru, Poland. Portugal , Rou
mania. Serbia, Slam, Uniguay. 

Sta tes Invited to accede to the cove
n a n t : 

Argentine Republic. Chile. Colombia. 
Denmark, Netherlands. Norway, Para
guay, Persia, Salvador. Spain. Swe
den, Switzerland. 'Venezuela. 

Two—First secretary general of the 
leagne of nations— 

[The annex waa not pnblUhed with 
original draft of tbe c o T e n a n t ] 

"The REEL Surprise" 
You will find it not only in the deliciously 
cooked dishes but in the actual pleasure of 
cooking them on the New Perfection Oil 
Gook Stove. 

For the New Perfection gives all the comfort 
of gas—keeps your kitchen cool even in the 
hottest weather and clean the year round. No 
kindling, no ashes. 

Its Long Blue Chimney makes the clean in
tense heat—prevents smoke, odor or soot. You 
regulate the flame like gas—on when you want 
it, off when you've finished. 

The New Perfection Hot Water Heater gives 
plenty of hot water for kitchen, laundry and 
bath. See your dealer. Today. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK 

NEW PEEFECTJON 
OIL COQii\STOVES 

^ Also Puritan Cook Stoves — 
I the best Short Chimney stovc^ 

TOMMY IN HUMOROUS MOOD " ' • » ' » ' » • » • » • ' • ' » • » • • * » » » • < 

And Possibly There Wa* a Lit t le Sar
casm In Remark Credited te 

Real Soldier. 

'T)on't ever Imagine that the British 
haven' t some sense of humor," said. 
Robert Chambers , the author, recently. 
"A friend of mine. Just back from Lon
don relates an Incident that shows that 
the Tommy, nt least, has a funnybone 
somewhere In his anatomy. 

"These two Tommies, disheveled, 
torn with wounds and altogether un
tidy, were on leave In London. As 
they stood In Trafalgar square there 
approached a detachment of the Wind
sor guard In silver trappings, waving 
plumes, red coat.s. long varnished boots 
shining like mirrors, and kid gloves. 

"The Tommies looked on In silence 
for a moment and then one nudged his 
mate. 

" 'Looka Bill." he whispered In an 
awed voice. 'Them's sojera.' " 
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STAR RUBBER CO., Inc. 
N o n - S k i d 
Secur i ty 
T r e a d * 

Ribbed 
Cord T y p e 
T r e a d 

AUTO TIBE8 
Ot7XRA.NTEED S.OOO lfII.ES 

Lilt Sale U l t aa]« 
Price Price 8 I » Price Pv4e« 

111.50 tl2.»5 l]x« I3;.40 ytCM 
31x4 19.2S Xija 
34x4 <«.i« Visa 
>5x4H iS.tt s a M 

size 
30xi 
30x3 
331 
31x« ~ I i . ( ( 

3 4 13.«0 16.4S 
8 ^ 27.4S 18.SS 

"• "" 15.85 
Sew 1919 freih tlrei In original wrmp 

pere. •(rl«llr numbered end rerletered. 
In every respect tbe lame tire for whleh 
the full Uit price hee been eaked up to 
thla Ume, We etend beck of our fuer-
antee of 6.000 mllea. Our policy on tA. 
juitmenti li broid. liberal end lUT&rt-
ably latlefeetory. 

Termi. C. O. D WITH PRIVILECJB 
OF EXAMINATION, or u a ipeclM In. 
ducement WK PREPAY EXPRESS 
CHARGES WHEN AKOtJNT IN FTJUL 
ACCOMPA.VIE? ORDKR. Write «t once, 

STAR RCBRKR CO.. INC.. ^ 
STtb St. end Broedway, New Tork Cltr I 

e mwt'm'wm'mm'mm.m.m.m.m. m. my^ 

Dr.Teulon^ 
Rubefacient 

OR RED SALVE 
A B K X T S R N A L R X K K D T lavmlnabla tar 

Important to NIether* 
Examine carefully every bottle o* 

CASTORIA, tha t famons old remedy , - - « . ^ 
for infants and children, and see tha t it I U u l n e n z a , G r i p p e , P n e u m O B i a 

Bears t he 
Slgnatnre of 
In Use for Over SO Tears . 
C h i l d r e n C r y for F l e t c h e r ' s C a s t o r i * 

Friendly Chatter . * 
Belle—Do I make myself plain? 
Nell—Ah, na ture saved you that 

trouble. 

If yon want to make a mnn howling 
mad Just keep cool when h^ abuses 
you. 

We have to gness wha t the future^ 
and the merchant who never adver-
Uaea, h^ve In store. 

Hnnger never kicks becan.se tile 
tablecloth ts soiled. 

One man with an Idea is worth 40 
men In an old r u t 

Wbeo Voor fiws Need Cart 
^TnvMorloe&eRemedy 

and all InSaihmttorr Ironblea. Dirtna tbe r«MM 
epidemic ot IXTLnmA. hsndreda of UTM <raa» 
tared by Ita Umely aae. 

Draws Inflawwattoa to the S«rfae« 
and la a few hotira great relief I* ezperlane*^ 

ror tale by all drSKClata. Ue: by mall pa«tpat4 • & 
TBE J. H. CRUN CO. Newtss Hitklaida. Itak, 

10,000 Saleemea Waoted for the feateat aalt-
Inj epoclalty on the market, T>laebarc»< 
aoldtera, men, women, younir people, all ar 
part time, Plenaent out.door wnrk. no eaa-
vaaatne, no experience ncceaaary; wn (rlre f«U 
Inatructlona Double your aalary by eventax 
work. Preaent amenta make $85.00 to tlSO.M 
weekly, full time, and JIS.OO to 350.00 p«rt 
time. Write for deaorlptlve literature. f W 
quick action eend 12.50 for aampln. Can b* 
retumed and money bnck If you deatre Tha 
Runllte Corp.. mfra of famoua Sunllte leaaaa 
for autoa. truck*, motorcycle*. t9.(0 per pair. 
All atzea IBtS Commerce St.. l>allaa. TvxtM. 

wnpaia SO young 
'"^ Rub Dandruff and 

Itching with 
CQtiaira Ointment 

We OnataatM Oar U«at TMaam W ^ a * 
to save Clothe*. Ne rubblat. Will w a A 
daintiest fabrics, eurtaiss. heavr M'^v-e -
and family clothaa. F l u aajr waak kaUar. 
Wsaretel l lnBntoaaaatsweeklr . | 1 . M B H M B . ' 
it pnpal4 .to any addrass. Menar back •««r> 
aaia*. BrU Metal ProdiNU Co.. VflA, 9^. 

5i i . : : i .C*: i * • . '*^i«S^r.i.. •'•.•^€..^. V^-'V.^. 4.U .• *.X . • I ''L^:4k:i 
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Time is Flying! 
GET BUSY! 

./ 

THIS CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT, 
May 31. Every vote must be in the hands of 
the Counters by that time. Only 24 More 
Days to work in, so look up and see if you 
have any back bills; if so pay them and help 
your friend get the machine. 

The Standing at Present: 

Mrs. Walter Russell 143.000 
Mrs. M. E. Nay 100,000 
Mrs. Fred Bemis 85»000 
Mrs. A. N. Nay 70,000 
Mrs. Nellie Johnson 56,000 

Contestants will please turn their number of votes in every 
Saturday Night until close of contest. 

With each 25c CASH Purchase YOU Will Receive 50 Votes 
For every Cash Purchase in excess of $1.00 votes will be 

given at the rate of 100 for every 25c purchased. 

For every $1.00 Paid on Account, 200 votes. 

(Elir Antrim SLeportfr 
PublUherf Every Wednesday Afternoon 

Subscription Price. fSjiW'Vejf'yeM 
Adveiti'>ii)g Ratea oa Applkatiim 

H. W. KrjDK£a)GE, ruBLiSHKR 
H. IS. KLDBRUOE, Assistant 

Wednesday. .MSiy 7;.'. 1919 
I.oae Uiktance Telephone.. 

Notices oi Conceru, Lxciures, £niertaiaiBenu, etc., 
t'< which aa admiwton ice n chare-.'., ei bom. >*'h(c]i a 
î evenue ia derived, mukt be paid lot a» adve/tiaratenta 
Ly the liDe. 

Cord> ol I'haiikt are inaerted at joc. eaeh. 
Kcwlutious ol utdinzry lci.cth $1.00, 
()hi;uar>' poetry ,ind lists ol flowers charged lor at i 

advertising: nte^i also u ill be ch.-irgcd at this same rate I 
list of presents at a we<idiug. 1 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall, ilAtriin 

TUESDAY .^i^hing. May 13 
5-Reei:Dran)a 

Good CenuMly — I'reel 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Antrim Locals 
1 

Eniete.) al the PostK>Sce at Aotrim, N. 
ood<laas matter. 

H., 

HEATH'S STORE 
Goodell BlocK, ANTRIH 

Tel.'31-2 

a son to 

a son to 

' 'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Save Money ! 
COAL OR WOOD! 

Special Display of our Oil Stoves 
Commencing May 5 to the lOth 

Oar Assortment of Oil Xookini Stoves is 
Complete, representing Fonr of the 
Leading MaKes: 

FLORENCE AUTOMATIC—Wickless, Odorless and Clean; easy t 

keep in condition, up to date, lever control, burners large, powerful. 

PERFECTION—With the long blue chimney, quick lighting, visable, 

clean, hot flame, reversible reservoir. 

N E W PURITAN—Short chimney, giving the right heat, right height; 

wide top, plenty of room^or cooking utensils. 

DETROIT—Vapor Oil Stove, no wicks of any kind, no odor, burns oil 
or gasoline, easy to operate and safe—next to gas without the danger 

tb 

Tm illisi 
Baker's Block, HILLSBORU, N, H. 

Wall Paper, Paints, 
Moulding, &c. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 9-3 

NEW PERFECTION 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 

Originally Introduced and Always Recommended 
by Us in Milford 

We Have Tested Otit Many 
Stoves in Our Purpose to 
Have Something Better— 
if there was anything better, 
but we have nothing as good 

.•\s shown $27,2T, 
without shelf .$21.00 

4 burner $34. without shelf $2^1.50 
2 burner $20.7i . " $15.50 
1 burner $S.2^ Low Stove 
2 burner $11.00 

Ask Your Neighbor How She Likes Her's I 
Thr V..\yz of Contro 
all "i\ iiliig p-cat-.ircs. 
Money Back if 

the Safety, the Eronomy, the Convenience: 
:—: I)elivere<j into your home and 

Not Entirely .Satisf.-ictory. 

BMERaON&SON, Milford 

Rev. S. P. Brownell, of Springvale, 
Maine, waa in town one day last week. 

Miss Ethel Ellinwood, from Boston, 
passed the greater part of the past 
week at her home in this place. 

Frank Donnelly and Miss Bertha 
Bailey are guests of friends in town; 
Miss Bailey formerly resided here. 

Ck)lonel J. W. Jameson left town 
Friday for Camp Jackson. Charleston. 
S. C , where he was ordered to re
port. 

Mrs. George Woodward, and dangli-
ter, Miss Lena Woodward, of Milford, 
are guests of relatives and friends in 
town. 

Rev. R. S. Barker, of the Methodist 
church, exchanged pulpits on Sunday 
morning with Rev. Robert Laite, of 
the Hancock Congregational church. 

Paul F. Pa.ige spent Saturday night 
with his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Paige. 
His ship, the Mercury, was in Phila
delphia for a few days and he was 
able to be at home only over night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Woodward 
came up from Milford on Wednesday 
last to help Waverley Logde observe 
the centennial of Odd Fellowship, and 
to meet former friends and acquaint
ances. 

Our people wei;e glad to have the 
chance to shake the hand of Rev. 
William Weston, of Marlboro, while 
he was here last week to help Waver
ley Lodge in its celebration. He is 
Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge 
this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Poor, of 
Milford, were in town to attend the 
Odd Fellows celebration and to visit 
with friends for a few hours. Every
one was glad to welcome them; they 
were. natives of Antrim and spent 
most of their lives here. 

George R. Whittemore, of Ashroont. 
Mass., Edwin J, Whittemore, of Som
erville, Mass., and Mr. and Mra. Er
win Cummings, oi South.Lyndeboro, 
were guests of Phil W. Whittemore, 
at the old home on Main street, a por
tion of the past week. 

Another former Antrim man whom 
rnany were pleased to greet last Wed 
nesday while here to attend the Odd 
Fellows centennial observance, was 
Will Holt, of Milford. He lived in 
town in his youth- and for fie past fif
teen or more years has been a resident 
of Milford. 

Maurice A. Poor will remove this 
week to the house vacated by Mrs. 
H. B. Drake, and Will C. Hills will 
remove to the tenement vacated by 
Mr. Poor. Elmer W. Merrill will re-
mftve to the Hills farm, now owned 
by .Mrs. H. A. Coolidge, and which he 
has leased for a term of yean. 

Many of our older residents were 
much pleased to have the opportonity 
of meeting Dr. L G. Anthoine, of 
Nashua, on'Wednesday Isst, while he 
was here for the Odd Fellows celebra
tion on that day. The dtjctor left 
Antrim nearly twenty-seven years ago, 
btjt has occasionally made return visits 
here, and seldom misses a chance to 
be present wben Waverley Lodge ex
tends a special invitation. 

W. Scott Hilton, just returned from 
overseas and honorably discharged at 
Camp Devens, Ayer. Mass., was in 
town on Saturday last greeting his 
former townsmen. He enlisted from 
Antrim and has spent eighteen months 
in France; was in the 103d machine 

i gun company of the 26th Division; 
saw much service in the trenches; was 
in a nuipber of different engagements, 
did his bit, and waa awarded the croix 
de guerre which be prizes very highly. ! chine gun 

E. V. Goodwin is a business visitor 
in Boston today. 

Born,' in Antrim, May 2, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lang. 

.Born, ip Antrim,. May Z, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carkin. 

The cottage house, near the Antrim 
railroad station, bas beeri sold to Her-
bert C. Bemis.' 

Mrs. Clifton Bartlett, from Ayer, 
M«8S,, is spending a few days at her 
bome in thia^ place. 

Anyone wishing to have their .closets 
cleaned out will commonicate with 
George W. Edes, Antrim. adv. 

JDonald Cram was at bis.,home here 
froin Manchester, on .Wedn,Mday last, 
returning on Tborsday morning. 

Miss Nan Harlow is spending a sea
son with ber parentSr Mr. and Mrs. 
Winslow Harlow, on Hancock rbad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Carr and 
friends, from Maldeh» Mass., were in 
town on Stindity, at Tbe U&pleharst. 

Fred W. Ellsworth, o' Worcester, 
Mass., was.in town last Wednesday 
to attend the Odd Fellows celebration. 

Mr. and Mrs, Mason C. Butterfield 
and daughter, of Manchester, were in 
town Saturday last renewing former 
acquaintances. ' 

The Text of tbe Revised Covenant 
of the Nation's . Leagoe is given in 
full on another page in tbis issue of 
The Reporter. 

Miss Mildred Cram arrived at ber 
home here Mĉ ndayt. from school teach
ing in Concord, ..and will remain for 
an indefinite time. 

Robert Savage captured a large tur
tle on Saturday on the Miller meadow 
land by the old brick yard; tbe thing 
weighed twenty poosds. 

The household goods of Mrs. H. B.' 
Drake bave beeii removed to Laconia 
this week, to which city she has gone 
with her son, Stuart, to reside. 

For the first electrical shower of 
the season; the one on Sunday evening 
was a heavy one, and the great quan
tity of lightning was very unusual. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Henderson and 
son, from Boston, were at their sum
mer home near Antrim village for the 
week end, returning by auto on Mon
day. 

Mi", and Mrs. W. Frank Dickey and 
two daughters, from Concord, were in 
town last week to visit with friends 
while attending the Odd Fellows cele
bration. 

The family of Mrs. Cora Curtis bave 
removed the past week from the house 
they have been occupying on Depot 
street, to their home farm in North 
Bennington. 

Howard E. Paige and Miss Mabel 
Richardson, of Peterboro, were in 
town over Thursday night, to attend 
tbe banquet at The Maplehurst, given 
by Landlord Lane to the retumed sol
diers. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Martin have 
received word from Alford R. Hazzard 
that he is in New York, at the home 
of a relative, sick with influenza. 
His friends here hope for a speedy re
covery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbaries Chase, who 
have passed the winter at The Maple
hurst, have left town; they will stop 
a few days in Boeton, then go to New 
York to visit their son and daugl;ter, 
and later retum to their home in Fal
mouth, Mass. 

A change in the running time of 
the trains on the railroad into Antrim 
went into effect Monday. The trains 
sffected sre the Concord train, now 
leaving at 10.24; the noon train at 
11.28; the Concord train north at 
3.38; the Concord train fouth at 4.13. 

H. Burr Eldredge and Cranston D. 
Eldredge were at their home here from 
Hanover,, this state, last Wednesday 
and Thursday to attend the celebration 
by Waverley Lodge, of the 100th an-
niveraary of American Odd Fellowship. 
They made the return tHp by automo 
bile. 

Waverley Î odge of Odd Fellows'con-
ferred the first degree on a class of 
five last Saturday night at their regu
lar meeting, and on Thursday evening 
of this week at a special meeting the 
second degree will be conferred on the 
same class of brothers; refreshments 
will be served. 

.John Bryer, Leo Munhall, John 
Newhall and Henry Newhall have each 
received their honorable discharges 
trom the service, at Camp Devens, 
and have returned to their home town. 
They were members of the lOSd ma-

company of the 26th DIvi-

ATTEKTI0M! ^ 
Sick'W&ttiieii 

To do yoiir duty during ^BU^ trsrmg 
times your health should oe your first 
consideration. These two women 
tell how they found health. 

Hellam, Pa.—"I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Componnd for female troubles and a dis
placement Ifelt all rundown and was very weak. 
I had-been treated by a physician without results, 
so decided tu give Lydia £ . Pinkham's Vegetable Compoimd 
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keeping house 
since last April and doing all my housework, where Ijpfore 
I was unable to do any work. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compotind S.?. certainly tbe best medicine a woman can 
taj:e wbehin {'.1:3 condition. I give you permission to publish 
tlCu lettQr."-ri-Mrs. E. R. CRtrsiLiSG, R. Ko. 1, Hellam, Pa. 

Lowell, Mich.-—"I suffered from cramps and dragging 
down pains, ^7as irregular aad had female weakness and 
displacement.. I began to tsXa Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound which gave me relief at once and restored 
my health. I should like to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's 
remedies^toi'all suffering women who are troubled in atind. 
lar way. ' : 'r^8. ELISE Hsat,It.Xo. 6, Box83,Lowell,Mich. I J Jj 

Why Not Try 

"31 
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MEMORIAL TO BOYS 

Antrim Will ,Want a Fitttnî  
Testimonial Erected 

I know well enough that the citizens 
of this town would wish that a fittibg 
memorial may be Lft to ths remenir 
brance of the boys whd enlisted In 
the late war and. fought side by si& 
w^th their own American Eagle and 
the old' Bifitish Lion. Neairly a ceri-

tury and a half ago this same eagle 
and lion were enemies, fighting^ \«llh 
the old flintlock guns, but tbe eagle 
won the battle,—drove the lion back 
to his home. Today that same lion 
and eagle are friends, flgbting side by 
side in the late war. 

As I have stated, a fitting memorici 
would be most feelingly left to the 
remembrance of the boys'. 

I will give the names of nine men, 
who I have- no doubt woald miSte an 
hbnorable committee to gist together 

and talk the matter up as regards tjeia 
leaving of a worthy aod meniordile 
renenbrane« of theboyi: 

John E. Loveren J. Elroe Peridot 
Chas. D. White Outs. S.-AblMtt 
Oaaa, R; JaoMson 6<iorge P. Littia 
Chas. F. Butterfield R̂  C. Goodell 

.D. W. Cooley 

The foregoing is a thought of itajr 
oWnr all citizens have a right to ex
press their minds. I can make no î >-
pointmients—only titoogfats. 

Threescore. 

PUT It flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke 
happiness than you 6ver before collected I P. A.'s built to 

fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands I It bias the 
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and .Iragrance you ever ran 
against 1 

Just what â whale of joy Prince Albert really la you want 
to find out the double-quickest thln^ you do next. An<t put 
it down how yoy could snuoke P. A. for htjurs without 
tongue bite or parchihg. Our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. 

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy 
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to 
beat the cards I Without a comeback! Why, P. A. ia ao 
good you feel like you'd jî st have to eat that fi'agrant smok6l# 
R. J. R^rnolds Tobacco Company, Winston •Salem, N. C. 

Eagle "Mikado" PencU No. 174 

Mnm ' "4'^-- i"i'-£ M t >K -iA X) O .-.N*2 -i '-'̂ V<o«k'-S -, 

He says he is feeling fine and is in-
OTjreeelhly ^lad to get i 

sion and saw eighteen months service 
I ia Friaea, 

Packed One Dozen in an attractive Box and Half Gross in a Carton 

Hexagon Shape Highly Polished in N'fliow Finish, with (liU Tif .md Ri-.l Rinix. fitted with best Red 
Erasive Rubber. T h e Ea^le MiKado if the fini'^ Qua l i ty of Penc i l and rontAins a spcci.nlly 
prepared lead, which is ovcct-duigly sir.oDth .ind diir.>I)lc. 

Accur.itely (ir.ided in Five Dcgn^r;,: -No. I Soft; No. 2 Medium; No, 2}4 Medium Hard; 
No. 5 HArd; No. 4 Kxtra Hard lor Hook'Keepers 

For Sale at Your Dealer's, 5? Each or 50^ per Dozen 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, 703 East isth Street. New York. 

«'f'-J>vl' '•. 
• ' ' > 
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I was there to make a sketch of 
het. - Luncheon -wiw just over, and 
she was talking to a Uttle kn6t of 
\\<omen. - The flrst-sMrds I heard, as 
I slid quietly Into alKrby se&t, v< 
•National Biscuit," 
iiiitly my own tasty 
eon. I liked her^ajiHRBgd com-
Curtably as S I U M ^ P ^ ^ K ^ I , ios pen 
and ears \>i^^^^^ ^ 

"Between nhe dark 
sbe was quoting, "th< 
hit ot pause " 
seems waitliuitfmSfeDiB 
chlldr^^^HKe they 
t h l M ^ ^ e glren ttxa.% 
babns. First I had.Ji^^' A I M 
Then, when the^f^^ Aiways ready 
to toddle, I t a J j ^ always fresh—alwa}^ wel 
r !>°ne"yr *̂ °*®- ^^ appetizer at the be-
chiidre^^ ginning of tbe ineal, making the best 
and 
pure 

dren's Hour like a feast. For the 
tft»y tod4̂ t«fS there is a varied 
menu. sometTmes Uneeda *Blscult 
and milk; sometimes Graham Crack
ers, Oathieal Crackers or Lunch Bis-
vult. This is changed on special 
ooeasionMfOld Time Sugar Cook> 
les orUMVe^'tons and, rarest of 

— days when we had 
and Nabisco, and those 

!w«p^ our party days. 
"Don't think my hour Is Just a 

lunch henr. It started us happily, 
le us sure they 

pr day—for 
iust feed 

must 
'ould 

lelr 

soup better, and the final touch of satis
faction when the cheese and cofiee are 

served. Nothing can take the 
place of U n e e d a B i scu i t 

oo the family table. ^tba— 
NATIONAL 
BISCUIT 
COMPAIiY 

ustf 
too-r 
ten tl 
pad of̂  
were 
Hour. 

"Yon see, evel 
went-on, "are mucS" 
mals. «They are most Ip 
most tractable after t h ^ 
s{>methlng to eat Natlonal-Bl 
daintiesk always begin our QiifT 

0f JL 

Iways 
^ ^ nty, al-
'only National 

rom be. During the 
: babies were growing 

"herer missed the Chil-
Eour wltb its tasty feast 

i»»M»>»^^*»W[^K»Wl^»»#|^li>N#%^^t#»^WiW#»<»<%^^ ̂ ^^^^P^V^\ 

You Will Find at Our Store 
BARRINGTON HALL COEFEE 

LIBBY'S PIE APPL£-aU spiced ready for 
the pies 

ARGO CORN STARCH ARGO GLOSS STARCH 
Both the Best Grade 

ASPARAGUS TIPS SAUER KRAUT 

Have Yon Everything Yoo Need 
for HooseKeeping? 

Old Dotch Cleeuiser Bon Ami (cans' and powder) 
Soap of all Hinds, Amonia, 

Hops, Brooms, ®c 

The Store That Tries To Please Yoo 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
A. 0. HARRINGTON, Mgr. 

TJH.E UNJVERSAt CAR 

It's no longer necessary to go into the de
tails describing the practical merits of the 
Ford car—everybody Knows all aboot "The 
Universal Car." How it goes and comes 
day after day and year after year at an op-
erating expense so small thiat it's wonder« 
ful. This advertisement is to orge prospec
tive boyers to place orders without delay. 
Boy a Ford car when yoo can get one. We'll 
tahe good care of your order—get yoor Ford 
to yoo as soon as possible—and give the best 
in "after-service" when reqoired. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
Authorized Agent for Ford Cars 

Sales and Service 

Tel. 54-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Ti'.e School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Sattirday afternoon in 
each month, at 1 o'clock, to transact 
School Olstriet huslness and to hear 
all parties. Those wisbinK an inter
view should appear before 2 o'clock. 

J. D. HUTCHINSON, 
EMMA S, GOODELL, 
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 

Antrim School Board. 

MORRIS E. NA.T 
Antrim, N. H. 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Deeds, Mortgages, and all similar 
papers written with neatness, ac-

. curaqr. »nd ABSOLUTE privacy. 
Give.Me a Trial 

WeakiPlace in Cheshire High< 
way Needs iStrengthening 

The Keene Sentinel of recent date 
contained the following article which 
will be read by Antrim people with 
considerable interest. There are sug
gestions contained therein which should 
be considered; they are not veiled but 
are plain enough so all ou^ people 
know what is meant. It is hoped for 
the benefit of our own .folks and those 
coming into town over this piece of 
road, aa well as for those who pass 
throngh town using this thoroughfare 
that steps will be taken to put this 
particular piece of road into better 
condition, either under state or county 
supervision, or in some way so tbat 
jointly the town will receive the as
sistance it needs in improving a^very 
much used piece of road; 

"Keene motorists will be glad to 
know that included in the $128,000 of 
town, state and govemment money to 
be expended this year on roads in 
Merrimack county the Hopkinton quota 
of $10,000, according to the Patriot, 
' will be expended on tbe road between 
Hopkinton and Henniker, which is 
now in very bad condition, being the 
worst stretch ,on t^e Keene-Concord 
road.' It would also appear that Hen
niker, whose quota will be $10,000, 
must spend her money on the same 
road, which is preferential under the 
law, and one or two sections of which 
are not yet improved. 

"The thing to do now is to get the 
Cheshire highway sections in Hillsbo
ro, Antrim and Stoddard improved. 
To accomplish tbis Antrim may well 
petition to bave its portion, which is 
merely through a.comer of the town, 
made a county road, just as has been 
done,with a piece of this road in Stod
dard. It is no more than fair for tbe 
county to help the town in such a 
case—in fact such aid is essential on 
certain main roads where the interest 
of towns is entirely subordinate to 
tbat of the general public. 

'' When Stoddard, which had its im
portant Forest road from Marlow near
ly to Hancock—a main line of travel 
comparable to the Contoocook Valley 
road through Antrim—to improve, it 
was promptly granted county supervi
sion between South Stoddard and the 
Antrim line. And by the joint fund 
thus placed in tbeir hands the commis
sioners were at once able to consider
ably improve and to patrol the section. 
But for tbis it would ba as difficult to 
keep open the Cheshire highway be
tween South Standard and the Antrim 
line, as it now is to keep it in fair 
condition from the latter line to the 
Hillsboro line. And now that the 
Cheshire highway has been designated 
by the legislature to be a main cross-
state line, it should not be allowed to 
remain an inferior country road with
out care, pending its permanent im
provement, 

"The Patriot expresses the opinion 
of Merrimack county regardine the 
improvement of the Contoocook Valley 
road in Henniker and Hopkinton. And 
in alluding to the Keene-Concord road 
(which is part of the Cheshire high
way between the Contoocook road to 
Keene) zives voice to the strong sen
timent both in Merrimack and a por
tion of Hillsboro counties for a reli
able cross-country highway from Con
cord to the Molly Stark trail at Brat-
tleboro, Vt. This Vermont road to 
New York, the Berkshires and the 
Green Mountains is already largely 
improved in the Green Mountain state. 
Cheshire county apd its towns are 
taking care of their p.irt of the Che
shire highway. Merrimack county is 
closing the gap over there, and Hills
boro county should not long allow a 
sbortjlink^in a single town to weaken 
this important chain. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do yoor hosiness 
for yoo with promptness and 
accoracy, having had many 
years of experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

Forbidding Trost | 

I herehy give notice that I refuse 
to pay any hills contracted by my 
wife;^ Eva T. Clough, from this date. 

Charles H. Clough 
Antrim, N. H. I 
April 29, 1919 I 

£2L 
TO 

KEEP WELL 
' ATeatpoo'iblofPERUNA 

Tliree Times a Day 

P E R U N A ^ ^ TO HEALTH 

Has Never Been Down 
Sick Since Taking 

PERUNA 
Rsad thla letter from Mr. Robt. 

Minniek, Grass Range, Montana. 
"tn IJOO I WM ont In KAnsaa 

ramBlBK a threshlas enrlnc and 
the thrsshlnsr er«w had to sleep 
out of doors. One of the crew 
bronckt a Peraaa, Almasae to 
the enfflne ene dA.̂  and I was 
feelins very ill rrom alpeplas 
aat. I decided te attt Pemaa a 
trial and selit for a bottle of Pe
runa and a box of Peruna Tab
lets, which atralffhtaaad me out 
la a burnr. 

"I have trrar bera dewa iHek 
•lBe« that time. I do not take 
aay other medldaea except Pe
runa. I always keep It on hand. 
If I sret my feet wet, sret a cold, 
feel chilly, or a little bad. I al
ways take Pemaa. People ahould 
not wait until they are down 
nick and then take it, but should 
keep it on hand like I do and 
whan they feel bad, tlicy ahovld 
nae It." -• 

Rceommended fer Catarrhal 
IrrfUmmatlon of avary dMorlptiort. 

o*!«â > 
-?v^w 

. ^ J ^ v 
ap>t?; 

^***>3 

TWIBUUIBt 

0 / 

The Flow of Meat 
Two-thirds of the live stock in the 

United States has to be raised in 
the W e s t 

One-half of the consumers of meat 
live in the East. 

In other words, most of the live 
stock is one or two thousand miles 
distant from most of the people who 
need it in the fonn of food. 

Fifty years ago, when live stock was 
raised close to every consuming cen
ter, the country butcher could handle 
the job after a fashion. 

But the job got too big. 

Now millions of animals have to be 
moved hundreds of miles to millions pf 
people. Somewhere on the way they 
have to be turned into meat. 

The packers solved the problem. 
They set up plants where the "live 
haul" and the "meat haul" vvere in. 
the right balance. They biiilt up 
distributing systems—refrigerator cars, 
refrigerating plants, branch houses. 
They saved time, money and meat 
everywhere. The stockraiser bene
fited in better markets and ' higher 
prices; the consumer, in better meat 
and lower prices. 

As the country grew, the packers 
had to grow, or break down. Because 
of its present size and efficiency, 
Swift & Company is able to perform 
its part in this service at a fraction of 
a cent per pound profit 

Swift Sc Company, U. S. A. 

By Howard Chandler Christy 
Is considered by many to be tlio linost Howard Chandler Christy bas erm 

painted. It repres.-^nts the Cliri.sty ,~i!l ptacins a wreath at the tnp ot 
a tablet rontalnins U'.e n..miv-; of Anioiirun .soldiers in FVance. Thas* 
namfis .iro rliosen from ciazcnji who.ie descent is traced from fourte«« 
different countries. 

Round Trip. ; "nfiwsuh. T don" ride on none o' dem 
Annt Mary Wells is ono of the fi-w ' thinR.i. Why, Mr. Malcolm, I've seen 

•Tiefo' de wnh" dnrkies left in a little some o" these here fool niccers Kit on 
Kentucky town. Recently she wiis (lis- thnt thinK and ride ns much aa a dol-
cus.slng with her employer the merry- Inr's worth, and Kit off at the very 
fo-ronnd that was running up on the . same pincc they gits on at; an' I ses 

DBTEH'S HDHIIH ROLL 
List of Soldiefs and Saiiofs in Antfim and Vi

cinity in Mew Hfmy and Navy 
In addition to those listed below, entering the service since April, 1917, An

trim claims Lieut. Albert A. Baker, an Annapolis man, with U. S. Navy 

The Reporter will continue 
publish this list for a time.- It 
our desire to have it accurate and 
complete in every detail; anyone 
who knows of a correction which 
should be made will please notify us 

ANTBIM 

to I Clarence H. Bradshaw, Navy, in 
is foreign water. 

Ernest H. McClure, Machinist Mate, 
Naval Reserves, Aockland, Maine. 

Geo. A. Hodges is at Fort Worden, 
Washington, C. A. C. 

I James M. Hodges, radio operator at 
I New London, Conn, 

•^ J. Harry Rogers, in the lumber- i John W. Thornton, Sergeant, Medi-
man's unit at Vancouver Bar-1 cal Dept., Charleston, S. C. 

racks, Washington, died April 4th. j Robert Nylander, Cavalry, El Paso, 
^ Frank O. Bemis, in 103d Infan-1 '̂ **^*' '" service on Mexican border, 

try, "Somewhere in France" was! _ Fred Arthur Whitney, Co. 11, Fort 
killed in action July 17, 

• ^ William A. Myers, Mach. Gun 
Battalion, was killed in action 

July 18, "Somewhere in France." 

• ^ Orrin H. Edwards, 110th Inf., 
killed in action Aug. 2, is France. 

• ^ Cecil H. Prentiss, Medical Dept., 
604tb Engineers, died oi influenza 

Nov. 4 at a hospital in France. 

^ David H. Hodges died of pneumo
nia in a hospital in France. 

The following ha^e received their hon
orable discharges from service 

Charles H. Abbott, Lieutenant, 
Sanitary Corps 

Henry B. Eldredge, Lieutenant, 
Officers' Reserve Corps 

Burt Hodges, Lieutenant, Officers' 
Reserve Corpe. 

Walter F. Parker, Lieutenant, 
William H. Hurlin, Lieutenant, 

Infantry 
Ira C. Hutchinson, Sergeant, U. S. 

Guards 
Bernard M. Davis, Corporal 
Roger Hilton, motor cycle branch of 

aviation corps 
John S. Whitney, infantry 
Carl Crampton, infantry 
Lawrence Black, signal corps 
Norman Thompson, infantry 
D. Wallace Cooley, Q. M. C. 
C, Harold Tewksbury, C. A. C. 
Matthew Cuddihy, Infantry 
Archie D. Perkins, Infantry 
Rexford H. Madden, Ordnance Dept. 
Edson Tuttle, lumberman's unit 
Paul R. Colby, Merchant Marine 
Roy D. Elliott, S, A. T, C, 
Donald B. Madden, Student's Army 

Training Corps, Aviation. 
John W. Matson 
Harold Miner 
George H. Kiblen, Jr. 
Don H. Robinson, Sergeant, aero 

squadron. 
Paul W. Prentiss, 4th Ofiicer Mer

chant Marine, 
Robert T, Barker, Radio Service. 
A. Wallace George, Sergeant, C. 

A. C. 
Howard Gokey 

Were in Overseas Service 

Cranston D. Eldredge, C. A. C. 
Robert H. Cleaves 
Philip Butterfield, Coi-poral 
Louis Mallett, C. A. C. 
Andrew Fuglestad 
Byron Butterfiftld, Lieutenant 
C. Harold Clough, Cook 

John W. Bryer, 1st class Private 
Winfield S. Hilton. 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, Ist class Private 
John Newhall, 1st class Private 
Howard E. Paige, 1st class Private 
Leo E. Mulhall, Horseshoer 
Nelson F. Cressy 
Raymond A. Reece, Corporal 

Caswell, N. C. 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, in Y. M. 

C. A. work, France 
Robert W. Jameson, Red Cross, 

retiimed home from Prance 

Discharged or Released from New 
Hampshire Collejge 

Donald B. Cram and Otis W. Pike, 
Naval Reserve Force 

Ellerton H, Edwards and J: Prentiss 
Weston, Bennington, Student's Army 
Training Corps, Infantry. 

BENNINGTON 

• ^ Albert Haas, 101st Infantry, died 
of pneumonia Oct. 2, in France. 

Discharged from service 
Dr. Guy D. Tibbetts. Captlin 
Corp, Vasil Ligatsicas, Infantry 
Maurice Fournier • . 
Efthymus Kounelas 
Morris E, Knight, Captain, aviation 

field 
H. C. Barr, Sergeant 
Phineas Adams 
Harry J, Sawy6r 

Somewhere in France 

William J. Knowles, Cajjtain 
Jeremiah W. Sullivan, Lieut. 
William A. Griswold, Sergeant 
John McGrath 
Christos Cordatos, Camp Ja^itson, 

Columbia, S. C. 
Stefan Beniniti is at Camp Devens, 

Ayer, Mass. 

"Somewhere in France" 
James W. Jameson, Lt. Colonel 
Charles Myers, Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Charles N. Robertson, Corporal 
Waldo A. Robb, Medical Dept. 
Oscar Huot, Corp., Canadian troops 
William L. Mulhall, British Army 
Frank E. Cutter, Corporal 
Delmar F. Newhall 
Arthur Fluri 
Kasimir Flu^i 
Albert J. Zabriskie 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, at Toul, France 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har
vard Unit, retumed from France. 

Miss Fannie Bumham, Registered 
Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass, 

Miss Grace Bumham, Registered 
Nurse, is at Ellis Island. N, Y., at 
the Army hospital; Red Cross service. 

Sta-

Pay 

comer. 
"yi^wg^h Hr M^i/.nim" ehe said. 

to 'em, 'Now you spent yo' money, nig
ger, whab yo' been?" ~ ' 

Ralph G. Hurlin, Captain, in 
tistical Dept,, Washington, D. C. 

Paul F. Paige, Ensign in the 
Departm'ent of the U. S. Navy. 

Carlton Brooks, Sergeant, at Camp 
Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Will Congreave, Jr., Navy, located 
somewhere in France. 

Francis A. Whittemore is in the 
Aviation Corps, at Morristown, Va. 

HANCOCK 

^ Ralph J, Loveren, Machine Gun 
Battalion, was killed in action 

July IS, "Somewhere in Fiance." 
•5;̂  1st Lieut. Wr:i. H. Robinson, died 

at Camp Grant, of pneumonia. 

Discharged from service 
Richard Coughlan 
Thos. Bertram Manning, Artillery 
Lawrence Dufraine 
Edwin R. Goodenough, Medical Dept. 
Llewellyn LePage, Artillery 
Corp, William Weston. 
Wm. J. Brunelle, .Machine Gun Bn. 
Andrew F. Dufraine, " " " 
Ernest L. Dufraine. " " " 
Sidney W. Stearns, Machine Gun Bn. 
Oliver St. Pierre. " " " 

Somewhere in France 
Chas. E. Adams, Engineers 
Eimer A. Anirews, Medical Dept. 
Atherton Griswold, Infantry 
Hcr.ry J. Leavitt, Brit. Royal Fly

ing Corps. Released from German 
prison. 

Earl C. Locklin, Medical Dept. 
Edw, M, Coughlan, Infantry, with 

Army of Occupation in Germany. 
Edw. Ballentine, Forestry, Vancou

ver, Wash. 
Peter Blanchette, Navy, U. S. S. 

Melville, 
Ernest Olin, Camp Bliss, Texas 
Ralph Perr>', Navy, U. S, S. Terry 

re-enlisted for 4 years. 
Stanley R. Smith, Durham, N. H. 
John A. Weston, Medical, Camp 

Greene, N. C. 

GREENFIELD 
Discharged from service 

Pearl Warren, Infantry 
Donald Hopkins, Medical Corp* 

Somewhere in France 

Geo. R. Blanchard, 103d Infantry 
Philip Bumham, Motor Track Co. 
Lester H. Lowe, Heavy Artillery 
Philip Magoon, Co, I, lOSdInfaatij 
Jas, W. Austin, Co. B, Haehin« 

Gun Corps, station not known 
Harry Dow, draffed in July, served 

till Dec, '17, discharged on accomit 
of physical disability. 

Fred Girard, Field Signal Bn,, Spar-
tansburg. S. C. 

Geo. C. Wade, Cavalry, Ft. Ethaa 
Allen, Vt. 

It is quite difficult for the Repor
ter to get the facts of the discharges 
of the boys in the service in the ad
joining towns, only aa those interest
ed send us the facts; this favor wil) 
be greatly appreciated and we WSQM 
like the Information early. 
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FINE CROPS SURE 
Outlook in Western Canada Never 

More Favorable. 

Perfect Weather Conditions Enabled 
Early Seeding and Wheat Has Long 
t Been Above Ground in the 
] Land of Opportunity. 

The cri^atest optimism prevnils 
throui;h()ut overy di.strict In We.stera 
Canuilu. FrKUi tlie eastern boundary 
of MauitDliu to tlie slo|)«i of ttie Itooky 
Woutuaiti.s the fwrtuers have lieeii bu.«y 
Tor i l inv uc-ks in seediiii; operations. 
Last full. I'VfU for Western Cautula, 
Wa.s an exceptional one. Tlire.shlng 
was eoiri;)lfteiJ at an eiirly date and 
the aiuoiiiit of full plowiiij; mnde ready 
for eriip fnun fifteen to twen'y-Hve per 
cent more m-reuge tluin la nny yenr In 
the hri.'f history of the toiiulry. Tliere-
fore there was ready for seedini; thla 
Bprliig HI) aiTeajte awny lieyond any-
thiiij? ev>>r before experienced in that 
country. 

On A[jrll 20 Calgary (.Mta.) report
ed that in soiKli country points there 
•wa.ŝ  a notable spirit of o[itiiiiisiii 
ainnnjjst the farmers there. .Moisture 
•and wc!i;lier condltlous were good, 
"While Innd in raost plnces was In the 
•best po.ssible condition. More tractors 
Were beiiiu put into operatlou than in 
any previou.s year. In some parts of the 
south counrry. however, there was a 
Marked shortage of labor, bur in the 
consldenition of the cotintry as a 
Whole Ihe lalior outlook was briglit. 

Seeding oijerations were well tinder 
Way In every part of Western Canada 

'by the fifteenth of April. The practice 
c f the farmers In that country is to 
«omijience as .soon as the frost is out 
•of-the ground enough to allow the few 
Inch seed bed to be worked up well. 
Beneaili this the ground may still he 
frozen, but from this frost the young 
and tender .wheat roots get the mois
ture at tirst so necessary to its exist
ence. The warm days of spring and 
the long hours of Sunlight that nre 
ushered In with It thaw the frost out 
dny by day and pay to the growing 
plant the moisture as It Is needed. 
Nature's way of producing moisture to 
the yoting wheat plant is one ot the 
•chief reasons why Western Canada has 
become world famous as a wheat-pro
ducing country. What may be said 
ct •wheat oan as truly be said of 
oats and barley, and yes. In fact, corn, 
too. Rapid and strong growth Is stitn-
olated in this manner. Heavy spring 
rains usually occur after • seeding Is 
over and the grain well above ground. 

Already a report has heen received. 
Bated April '20, that a farmer near Ca-
brl, Saskatchewan, had 180 acres of 
wheat showing above the ground. 

A good, strong and sturdy wheat 
plant Is necessary when it is ex
pected tl'.ai there will be produced a 
forty-bus!iol-to-the-acre crop of wheat 
of a quality that will weigh out Its 
sixty-five pounds to the measured 
bushel. 

These spring wheat conditions rep
resent hut one of the reasons why 
Western Canada has been able to 
produce, ^vith so little effort, world's 
record grain crops, wheat and oats 
that have carried off all champion
ship awards at America's largest ex
positions. 

Western Canada has this spring 
Shipped ten thousand bushels of Mar-
Quis wheat, the variety that holds 
most of the world's championships, to 
Australia, where it is to be tried out. 
Seventy-five thousand bushels of the 
same variety has been sect to Franca 
to be used for seed. 

The wheat lands of Western Canada 
are probably the most undervalued of 
any on the continent, 

A comparatively small acreage of 
!Western Canada's lands has been sold 
as high as S60 an acre. The greater 
portion of the best farming land In 
Its unimproved state may be purchased 
at $215 an ncre. The comparison be
tween these prices and an. annual rev. 
enne derived from grain-growing alone, 
with btg yields and present prices, can 
but more tirniiy impress one with the 
certainty of a rapid Increase wlthia 
the ne i t few years.—Advertisement. 

TnCLitlT 
INTHEELCARINU: 

A TALE OF THE NORTH COUNTRY 
IN THE TIME OF SILAS >^RIGHT 

IRYINii B^HELLEFC 
AVTHOHOf 

eSEN HOL&EN. O-RI ANO I, DARREL OF THE BLESSED BLEi • 
KEEPINO UP WITH LIZZIE. ETC, ETC 

BART HEARS SOME STARTLING NEWS ABOUT THE SON OF 
THE MONEY LENDER. 

Synopsis.—Barton Baynes. an orphan, goes to live with his uncle, 
Peabody Baynes. and his Aunt Deel ou a farm on Rattleroad, In a 
neighborhood called Llckityspllt. about the year 1826. He meets Sally 
Dunkelberg. about his own age, but socially of a class above the 
Bayneses, and is fn.scinated by her pretty face and flne clothes. Barton 
also meets Roving Kate, known iu the neighborhood as the "Silent 
Woman." Amos Grlmshaw. a young son of the richest man in the town
ship, is a visitor at the Baynes home and Roving Kate tells the boys' 
fortunes, predicting a bright future for Barton and death on the gallows 
for Amos. Barton meets Silas Wright. Jr., a man prominent in public 
aJTalrs, who evinces much Interest in' the boy. Burton learns of tho 
power of money when Mr. Orimshaw threatens to take the Baynes farm 
unless a note which he liolds is paid. Now In his sixteenth year. Bar
ton, on his way to tjie post oflice at Canton, meets a stranger and they 
ride together. Thoy encounter a highwayman, who shoots and kills the 
stranger. Barton's horse throws hira and runs away. As the murderer 
bends over the stranger Barton thfows a stone, which he observes 
wounds the thief, who makes off at once, A few weeks later Bart leaves 
home to enter Michael Haeket's school at Canton. 

Bullet Meets Bullet. 
So many bullets flew through the 

Ilr in both directions In large hntttea 
&f the gront vrnr that some of them 
•rere bound to bump Into enrh other. 
<L pair of fighting bullets were picked 
Up by nn Kngllsh soldier one dny nfrer 
be nnd his comrades hnd pushed the 
Dermnns bnrk several hundred ynrds. 
In their perilous Journey ovi->r No 
Man's Innd they struck bnrbedwire en-
tanglenienls with the varied results 
Ihown. 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-BOOT 
Tliousand.q of women havo kidney and 

bladder trouble and never mupcot it. 
Womens' complaint* often prove to be 

nothing else V»ot kidney trouble, or tbe 
tenult of kidney or bladder diacaac. 

If the kidney* are not in a healthy 
eottditiom. th«r rn*? e t̂iae tte other or
fans to becoTTie disetuied. 

Pain in tha back, headache, lom of am
bition, nervotiancsa, are often time* sj-mp-
loma of Wdney trouble. 

Don't delay atarting treatment, I>r. 
tUmer's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug ator*. may 
be jati the retaady tieeded to erereome 
saeh eosditinna. 

Oet a mediuin or Urge sixe bottle im-
Bcdiately frnra any dmg atore. 

' However, if yon •wiah first to teat thia 
nes t ' preparation a^id itn eent* to Dr. 
KStftar * Co., Bfnghamton* N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure sad 
BieatiOD thia paper.—Adv. 

A theatrical stage Is not an alr-
plaiie because tt has wings and fUca. 

Batter WB.4 orslnally spread on 
Inmi wltb tbe thumb. 

CHAPTER vm—Continued. 
• _ 9 _ 

• "There comes Colonel Hand," said 
Mrs, Hacket as she looked out of the 
window, "The poor lonely Whig! He 
has nothing to do these days but sit 
around the tavern," 

Colonel Hand was a surly-looking 
man beyond middle age, with large 
eyes that showed signs of dissipation. 
He had a small, dark tuft beneath his 
lower Up and thin, black, tintidy hair. 

"What do ye think has happened?" 
he asked as be looked do^wn upon us 
w l * a majestic movement of his hand. 
"The son o' that old Bucktall, Ben 
Grlmshaw, has been arrested and 
bronght to Jail for murder." 

"For murder?" asked Mr. and Mrs. 
Hacket in one breath. 

"For bloody murder, sir," the colonel 
went on. "It was the shooting of that 
man in the town o' Ballybeen a few 
weeks ago. Things have come to a 
pretty pass in this country, I should 
say. Talk about law and order; we 
don't know what It menns here and 
why should we? The party in power 
Is avowedly opposed to it^—ye.s. sir. It 
has fattened upon bribery and corrup
tion. Do you think that the son o' 
Ben Grlmshaw will receive punish
ment even if he is proved guilty? Not 
at all. He will be protected—you mark 
my w o r d s . ^ 

He bowed and left us. When the 
door had closed behind him Mr, Hacket 
said: 

"Another victim horned by the 
Snapdragon! If a man were to be 
slain by a bear back in the woods 
Colonel H.ind would look for guilt la 
tbe opposition party. Michael Henry, 
whatever the truth may be regarding 
the poor boy in jail, we are in no way 
responsible. Away with sadness! 
WTiat is ,that?" 

Mr. Hacket inclined hjs ear and then 
added: "Michael Henry says that he 
may be innocent and that we had bet-
teT go and see If we can help htm. 
Nbw I hadn't thought o' t h a t Had 
you, Mary?" 

"No," the girl answered. 
"We must be letting Mike go ahead 

of us always," snid her father. "Tou 
saw the crime, I believe," turning to 
me. 

I told them all I knew of It. 
"Upon my word, I like you. my 

brave Ind." said the schoolmaster. "I 
beard of all this and decided that you 
would be a help to Michael Henry and 
n creditable student. Come, let us 
go and pay our compliments to the 
senator." 

The .schoolmaster and T went over 
to Mr. Wright's house—a white, frame 
bnilding which had often heen pointed 
otjt to me. 

Mrs. Wright, n fine-lookjnc lady who 
met ns nt the door, said thnt the sen-
nfor hnd gone over to the mill •with his 
wbnolbarrow. 

"We've plenty of time nnd we'll watt 
for him," snld the schoolmnster. 

"I see him!" s.ild lUtle .Tohn as he 
nnd Rtith ran to the gnte nnd do'wn 
the rough plnnk walk to meet him. 

We snw hlra coming a little way 
down the street in hla shirt-sleeves 
with his barrow in front of him. He 
stopped and lifted little John tn his 
nrms, and nfter a moment put him 
down and embraced Ruth. 

"Well, I see ye atlll love the tender 
embrace o' the wheelbarrow." said Mr. 
Hacket as we approached the senator. 

"My embrace Is the tenderer of the 
two." the latter laughed with a look 
at his hands. 

He recognized me and seized my 
two hnnds nnd shook them aa he said: 

'TDpon my word, here ta my friend 
Bart. I was not looking for yon here." 

He pnt his hand on my head, now 
higher tban his shoulder, tad said: 
"I was not looking for you here." 

He asked abont my aunt .and nncle 
aad expressed Joy at learntnK that I 
was now nnder Mr. Hacket 

"I shall be here for a nnmber of 
'Vselcs," he said, "and I shall want to 

see you often. Maybe we'll go hunt
ing some Saturday." 

We bade htm good moming and he 
went on with his wheelbarrow, which 
was loaded, I remember, with stout 
sacks of meal and flour. 

We went to the school at.;hfflf past 
e ight What a thrilling place It was 
with its 78 children and its three 
rooms. How noisy they were as they 
wetted In the schoolyard for the bell 
tc ring! I stood by the doorslde look
ing very foolish, I dare say, for I 
knew not what to do with myself. My 
legs encased in the tow breeches felt 
as If they were on fire. I saw that 
most of the village boys wore bought-
en clothes and flne boots, I looked 
down at my own leather and was a 
tower of shame on a foundation of 
greased cowhide, Sally Dunkelberg 
came la with some other girls and pre
tended not to see me. That was the 
hardest blow I suffered. 
. Among the handsome, well-dressed 

boys of the village was Henry Wills— 
the boy who had stolen my water
melon. I had never forgiven him for 
that or for the killing of my little hen. 
The bell rang and we marched Into 
the big room, while a fat girl with 
crinkly hair played on a melodeon. 
Henry and another boy tried to shove 
me out of line and a big paper wad 
struck the side of my head as we were 
marching in and after we were seated 
a cross-eyed, freckled girl In a red 
dress made a face at me. 

It was, on the whole, the unhapplest 
day of my life. During recess I 
slapped a boy's face for calling me a 
rabbit and the two others who came 

IPMMi 

I Saw a Face and Figure Behind the 
Grated Door of One of These Cells. 

to help him went away full of fear 
and nstonUshment, for I had the 
strength of a younf^ moose In me those 
days. After thnt they began to make 
frienda with me. 

In the noon hour a man came to me 
tn tha schoolyard with a suht>ena for 
the examination of Amos Orimshaw 
and explained Its meaning. 

While I was talking with this man 
Sally passed me walking with another 
girl and said: 

"Hello, B a r t r 
I observed that Henry Wills Joined 

them and walked do'wn the street at 
the side of Sally. I got my flrst pang 
of Jealousy then. 

When school was ont that after
noon Mr. Hacket satd I conld have an 
hour to see the sights of the village, 
so I set o u t feeling much depressed. 
I walked toward the honse of Mr. 
Wright and saw him digging potatoea 
in the garden and went In. I knew 
tbat he was my friend. 

•TVelT, Bart, how do you like 
echool?" he asked. 

"Not very well," I answered. 
"Of course not! It's new to yoa 

DOW, and you miss your aunt and 
uncle. Stick to i t lou' l l make 
friends and get Interested before loojr," 

"I want to go home," I declared. 
"Now let's look at the compass," be 

suggested. "You're lost for a minute, 
and like all lost people you're heading 
the wrong way. Don't be misled by 
selfishness. Forget what you want to 
do and think of what we want you to 
do. We want you to make a mua of 
yourself. You must do It for tbe sake 
oC those dear people who have done 
so much for you. The needle points 
toward the schoolbouse youder," 

He '«veut on witb his work, and as I 
walked away I understood thut the 
ueedle he referred to was my con
science. 

I went about my chores. There was 
to be no more wavering in my con
duct At the supper table Mr. Hacket 
kept us laughing with sougs und Jests 
and stories. The boy John, having 
been reproved for rapid eating, hurled 
his spoon upon the floor. 

"Those in favor of his punishment 
will please say aye?" said the school
master. 

I remember that we had a divided 
house on that liuportaut question. 

The scho'olmaster said: "Michael 
Heury wishes him to be forgiven on 
promise of better conduct, but for the 
nest offense he shall ride the bad
ger." 

This meant lying for a painful mo
ment across bis father's knee. 

The promise was given and our 
merrymaking resumed. The district 
attorney, whom I had met before, 
came to see me after supper and asked 
more questions and advised me to talk 
with no one about the shooting with
out his consent. Soon he went away, 
and nfter I had learned my lessons 
Mr. Hacket said: 

"Let us walk up to the Jail and 
spend a few minutes with Amos." 

We hurried to the Jail. The sheriff, 
a stout-built, stern-faced man, admit
ted us. 

"Can w e see the Grimsbaw boy?" 
Mr. Hacket Inquired. 

"I guess so," he answered as be 
lazily rose from his chair and took 
down a bunch of large keys which had 
been hanging on the walL "His fa
ther has Just l e f t" 

He spoke In a low, solemn tone 
which impressed me deeply as be put 
a lighted candle in the hand of the 
schoolmaster. He led us through a 
door Into a narrow corridor. He thrust 
a big key into the lock of a heavy iron 
grating and threw It open aad bade us 
step In. We entered an lU-smelling 
stone-floored room with a number of 
cells against its rear wall. He locked 
the door behind us. I saw a face and 
figure In the dim candle light, behind 
the grated door of one of these cells. 
How lonely and dejected and helpless 
was the expression of that flgure! The 
sheriff went to the door and un
locked it, 

"Hello, Grlmshaw," he said sternly. 
"Step out here." 

It all went to my heart—the man
ners of the sheriff so like the cold iron 
of his keys and doors—the dim candle 
light, the pale, frightened youth who 
walked toward us. We shook his hand 
and he said that he was glad to see 
us. I saw the scar under his left ear 
and reaching out upon his cheek, 
which my stone had made, and knew 
that he bore the mark of Cain. 

He asked if he could see me alone 
and the sheriff shook his head and said 
sternly: 

"Against the rules." 
"Amos, I've a boy o' my own an' I 

feel for ye," said the schoolmaster. 
"I'm going to come here," now and 
then, to cheer ye up and bring ye some 
books to read. If there's any word 
of advice I can give ye—let me know. 
Have ye a lawyer?" 

"There's one coming tomorrow." 
"Don't say a word about the case, 

boy, to anyone but your lawyer—mind 
that" 

We left him and went to our home 
and beds, I to spend half the night 
thinking of my discovery, since which, 
for some reason, I had no doubt of 
the guilt of Amos, but I spoke not of 
it to anyone and the secret worried 
me. 

Next morning on my way to school 
< passed a scene more strange and 
memorable than any in my long ex
perience. I saw the shabby flgure of 
old Benjamin Grlmshaw walking In 
the side path. His hands •n-ere tn his 
pockets, his eyes bent upon the ground, 
his lips moving as if he were in deep 
thought. Roving Kate, the ragged, 
silent woman who. for the fortune of 
Amos, had drawn a gibbet the shadow 
of which was now upon him, walked 
slowly behind the money lender point
ing nt him with her bony forefinger. 
Her stern eyes watched him as the cat 
watches when its prey Is near I t She 
did not notice me. Silently, her feet 
wrapped in r^gs, she walked behind 
the man, nlways pointing at htm. 
When he stopped ehe stopped. When 
he re.<iuroed hts slow progress she fol
lowed. It thrilled mc, partly because 
I had begun to believe in the weird, 
mysterious power of the Silent Wom
an. I had twenty minutes to spare 
snd so I tumed tnto the main street 
behind and close by them. I saw him 
stop and buy some crackers and an 
apple and a piece of cheese. Mean
while she stood pointing at him. He 
saw, bnt gave no heed to her. He 
walked along the street In front of 
the stores, ahe following as before. 
How patiently she followed! 

I started for the big schoolhouse and 
a number of boys joined me with 
pleasant words. 

Sally ran -past na with that low-
I lived Wills boy, who carried her books 
I for ber. iSIs father bad gone into tha 
(grocery boslnaaa and Henrj; worn 

boughten clothes. I conldu'i tell Sally 
bow mean he was. I was angry and 
decided not to speak to her until she 
spoke to me. I got along better In 
school, althovr'' there was some tlt-
terln."- whea I recited, probably be
cause I had a broader dialect and blg-
gei- boots than the boys in the village. 

C H A P T E R I X . 

I Meet President Van Buren and A m 
Cross-Examined by Mr. Grlmshaw. 
The days went easier after t h a t 

The boys took me Into their play and 
some of them were most friendly. I 
bad a swift foot and a good eye as 
well as a strong anu, and eould hold 
my own at three old cat—a kind of 
baseball whicb we played In the 
schoolyard. Saturday came. As we 
were sitting down ut the table that 
morning the younger children clung 
to the knees of Mr. Hacket and 
begged him to take them up the river 
in a boat. 

"Good Lord! 'What wilt thou give 
me when I grow childless?" he ex
claimed with his arms around them. 
"That was the question of Abraham, 
and It often comes to me. Of course 
we shall go. But hark I Let us hear 
what the green chair has to say." 

There was a moment of silence and 
then he went on with a merry laugh. 
"Right ye are, Michael Henry! Yon 
are always right, my boy—God /bless 
your soul! We shall take Bart with 
us an' doughnuts an' cheese an' cook
ies aa' dried meat for alL" 

From that moment I date the be
ginning of my love for the occupant 
of the green chair in the home of Mi
chael Hacket Those good people were 
Catholics and I a Protestant and yet 

.this Michael Henry aiways insisted 
upon the most delicate consideration 
for my faith and feelings. 

"I promised to spend the morning 
in the fleld with Mr. Wright If I may 
have your consent sir," I said. 

"Then we shall console ourselves, 
knowing that you are in better com
pany," said Mr, Hacket 

Mr. Dunkelberg called at the house 
in Ashery lane to see me after 
breakfast. 

"Bart, If you will come with me 1 
should llk^ to order some store clothes 
and boots for you," he salt}, In his 
squeaky voice. 

For a moment I knew not how to 
aaswer him. Nettled as I had been by 
Sally's treatment of me, the offer was 
like rubbing ashes on the soreness of 
my spirit 

I blushed and surveyed my garments 
and said: 

"I gness I look pretty bad, don't I?" 
"You look all right, but I thought 

maybe you would feel better in softer 
raiment, especially if you care to go 
around much with the young people. I 
am an old friend of the family and I 
guess it would be proper for me to 
buy the clothes for you. When you 
are older you can buy a suit for me, 
some time, if you care to." 

It should be understood that well-
to-do people in the towns were more 
particular about their dress those 
days than now. 

"I'll ask my aunt and uncle about 
it," I proposed. 

"That's all right," he answered. "I'm 
going to drive to your house this after
noon and your uncle wishes you to 
go with me. We are all to have a talk 
with Mr. Grlmshaw." 

He left me and I went over to Mr. 
Wright's. 

They told me that he was cutting 
corn in the back lot, where I found 
him. 

"Mr. Dunkelberg came this moming 
and wanted to buy me some now 

•clothes and boots," I said. 
The senator stopped work and stood 

looking at me with his hands upon his 
hips. 

"I wouldn't let him do it If I were 
you," he said thoughtfully. 

Just then I saw a young man come 
running toward us in the distant fleld. 

Mr. Wright took out his compass. 
"Look here," he satd, "you see the 

needle points due north." 
He took a lodestone out of his 

pocket, and holding It near the com
pass moved it bnck and forth. The 
needle foUo^wed i t 

The young man came up to ns 
breathing deeply. Perspiration was 
rolling off his face. Ho wns much ex
cited nnd spoke with some dlfliculty. 

"Senator Wright," he gnsped, "Mrs. 
\^'rlRht sent mo dnwn to tell you that 
President Vnn Buren is nt the house." 

I remember vividly the look of mild 
amusement In the senator's face and 
the serene calmness with which he 
looked at the young man and said to 
him: 

"Tell Mrs. Wright to make him com
fortable in our easiest chair nnd to 
sny to the president that I shall be up 
directly." 

Grlmshaw seeks by an offer 
of a bribe to Uncle Peabody to 
prevent Bart from telling what 
he knows about the guilt of 
Amos. How Uncle Peabody 
and Bart received this offer Is 
told in the next Instal lment 

(TO B E CONTINUED.) 

Buoyed by Glerleut Faith. 
What a world were this; how tra-

endurable its weight If they whom 
death hnd sundered did not meet 
again I—Southey. 

Her Happiest Days. 
The other day a lady confided to a s 

that the happiest days of her life were 
spent dnrlng the three years that sba 
was eighteen.—Boston Transcript 

Sooner or later the weak man find* 
himself np ta hU neck In th« rioogb of 
despair. 

UFT OFF CORNS! 

Drop Freezone orj a touchy 

corn, then lift that corn 

off with finger* 

Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop a Uttle 
Freezone on an aching corn, Instantly 
that com stops hurting, then you lift 
It right out. Yes, magic! N'o humbug! 

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
com, or com between the toes, and the 
calluses, without soreness or irritation, 

Freezone Is the sensational discovery 
of a Cincinnati genius. It Is wonderful. 

Revenge is a gun that kicks harder 
than it shoots. 

Quickly Over. 
Bix—I'm going to see a mind reader. 
Dix—You'll have a short session.— 

Boston Transcript. 

WAS IN MISERY 
M n . Jol?es Was in Serioua 
Condition From Dropsy. 
Doan's Made Her WeU. 

"1 don't tbink manv bare gone 
through »ucb misery «s I, ttyt Hrt. C. 
Jobes, 13» Federal St., Burlington, N. J. 
"I'hat <wful pain is my back felt a* 
though uif spine were crushed. Mr 
head ached aud I bad reeling and fall

ing Benaation* when ev-
erytbing would tum 
black. Though the kid
ney secretiona paased ten 
or fifteen time| in an 
hour, only a few drops 
came at a time and tbey 
felt like boilittg water. 
1 ooon found 1 bad drop
sy. I bloated all over. 
My face was so swollen 
1 could hardly see out of 

. ankles and feet felt as 
tliougb they would burst if 1 put any 
welKlit on them. My night clothes be-
c-aaie wringing wet witb sweat and I 
would get chilly and shake all over. 
Doan's Kidney Pills soon bad me feel
ing like a different woman. My kid
neys were regulated and all the swell
ing went away. The aches and pains 
left me and after I bad iinisbea my 
eighth box of Doan's, I was as well as 
ever. My kidneys have never bothered 
me since Doan's Kiinev Pille cured 
me. 

Subscribed and atoom to before 
me, 

J. LEEDOM SMITH, 
Votary Public. 

G*t Doaa's at Anr Slara. S0« • Bos 

DOAN'S "ŷ JLV 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO, ti. Y. 

MRS. JOBES 
my eyes. My 

A L L E N ' S FOOT = EASE DOES IT. 
When your shoes pinch or your corns and 
bunions ache set Allen's Foot=Ease, the 
antiseptic powder lo be shaken into shoes 
and sprinkled In the foot-bath. It will 
take the stin^ out of corns and bunions 
and Rive Instant relief to "nred. Aching. 
Swollen. Tender leet. Sold everywhere. 
Don't accept any subatiiute.^Adv. 

Nothing Like Education. 
.Kn ostrich stood with stuffed rigid

ity in a store window, with two small 
boys looking in: 

"Gee. look what a great big swan." 
The boy with hlra knew better. 
"That Isn't a swan. That's an old 

he-buzzard." 
Which shows what a fine thing It 

is for some boys to live where they 
can have the advantage of public edu-
,cutlon and a zoo.—Washington Star. 

Aerial Hunt for Whales. 
With his airplane equipped with a 

machine gun. an army lieutenant re
cently went out on a whale-hunting ex
pedition. Flying at an altitude of 
about a thousand feet above the Pa
cific ocean, the airman saw his quarry 
about four miles out at sen. and 
swooped down before the greut ani
mal couki submerge. .\ short round 
from the machine gun was sufficient, 
and a motorlioat was sonn on its way 
tn pick up the carcns-;, which yielded 
the IninteT a coiisidenilile profit.—Pop
ular Jlechanics Magazine. 

ASTHMA 
.KELLOeG'SASTHMAREIIEDY 
a prompt rallaf of Asth 

REMEDY 

. A . T T U P a ' T I O U ' 

BUYERS AND OPERATORS 
We have been In tbe Texas Oil Fields sise* 
the blE development started and we know 
the fleld. We have the riEht prices and eaa 
offer you the line. Don't fall to write ui for 
our list. Make your ofllce our headquarter* 
while m Ft. Worth, P. Edward Glenn « Co.. 
Licensed Brokers. 211 Oil Operators' BIdg., 
Fifth and Calhoun Sts., phoas Lamar 31S1. 
Port Worth. Texas. 

W . N. U., BOSTON, NO. 19-1919. 

WFTHTAN EYE TO THE"F"UTURE 

Needless Alarm. 
Junior hud not beon in tlie best of 

health, and, when he .«eemod well on 
the way to recovery, his mother took 
extra precautions to guard him against 
possibilities of an Intluenza nttack. 

One evening the anxious mother 
was startled w-hen she entered .Ju
nior's room to find the little chap In 
bed. snlfiing. with eyes red and wa
tery. 

"Goodness, gracious!" she cried, "do 
you feel sick, dearie?" 

"No, mamma." Junior replied. 
"But you seem to have caught a 

dreadful cold." 
"I haven't any cold." 
"But your nose and your eyes!" 
From under the covers Junior pro

duced a book. 
"It is 'Uncle Tom's Cabin.' mam

ma." he sala, "and I have Just heen 
reading about poor Uttle Eva."— 
Voungstown Telegmra. 

Prima Donna Had Good Business Rea
sons for Asking for Slight 

Change In Contract. 

Senator Lodge sounded the warning 
that the articles of the league of na
tion should be weighed carefully be
fore being adopted. He asserted that 
too many ties might well jeopardize 
uur future. 

"Indeed." we may well follow the 
(xamplo of the prima donna who was 
rending a rouijh draft of her new con
tract. 

"Wlien she came to the paragraph 
providing that she should have trans
portation for herself, her maid, her dog 
and Sig. Oazibeni. her husband, she 
drew a line through the singer's nam?. 

" '.Tiist make that husband.' she said. 
" 'Yes. madam,' assented the mana

ger, 'but may I ask why?' 
"The diva blushed and coyly fin

gered her hair. 'I might wish to make 
a change.' she answered." 

The Proper Vehicle. 
"How foolish some of these poets 

are In their imagery: Now, how ean 
a lover's lady drink to him with her 
eyes?" "Couldn't she use a looking-
glass?" 

No Prospect. 
Butcher—What kind of a cut In this 

meat would you prefer, madam? 
Customer—A out in price. 

^ 

Postum First Found Favor 

In the Small Communities 

tlien in tlie cities, then in tKe nation's great 
metropolitan centers, until today it is d©-
tnanded everywhere, and sold everywhere, 
as America's greatest health drink for tablo 
use. You can get from your grocer 

TKe Original 

POSTUM CEREAL 
BoO it just like coffee-
boiling begins. 

-15 minutes after 

It doubles the enjoyment of the meal vri& 
its rich, in'vigorating flavor; and, unlike oof-
fee, it never upsets nerves, stomach or heart. 
Children as well as grown folks can drink 
Postum freely. 

it There's a Reason'* 
t 

Two Sizes, usoftllj sold at 15c and 25«s 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

WRIGLEYS 
| | | | I I B « l i | 

5 
lons-Iastinsi bars 
in each packasse. 

The biggest 
value in 

refreshment 
you can pos

sibly buy. 

A BENEFIT to feetfi* 
breath, appetite and 
digestion. 

The price is 5 cenfŝ  

The 
Piavor 
Lasts 

Thrift 0^ Time, 
Thrift of rime will repiiy you in 

after life with a u,-̂ iiry nf profit be
yond your most .siiiiiiuiiie dreams.— 
Gladstone. 

••Bi i 
UNSPOILED BY HIGH HONOR 

They Still Exist. 
"The pefu-t^iit-iiiiy-prire mnn dnesn't 

exi.st any nwrp." "Doesn't. <li? Don't 
Die iiiHrricd men ccmnt nt iiU'.'" 

St. I.niils br.asts nf the chninplDn 
lazy man. He went to work and was 
too lazy tn stop. 

In the Bath 
Before retir
ing, use •with 
•warm •water 
and insure a 
restful night. 

It 

Refreshes 
(AU Dnrntu.) 

Contains 30% Pure Sulphur, 
WrtH»lt«WMrt»flty»,—1iwlt»»,. |«, 

Glenn's 
Sulphur 

Soap 

Officers and Men Alll<e Recognize In 
General Pershing Qualities That 

Compel Their Affection. 

"Why dn we swear hy Pershlnsr?" 
roiintered a staff otlifor iu Washington 
one (lay In resjionse to a question. 
"Well, I friies.s it's because he's the 
real tliinR—a repilar American, if you 
know what I mean. 

"You can easily fijrure out the sort 
of man he is by the stories they tell 
of him. I was with hlni when he was 
on his way to Washington to receive 
his orders for France. On the way, 
we passed tlirouKh the town In which 
he lived when he was a hoy. On the 
station platform was the same old ne-
pro porter Pershing hnd thrown stores 
nt in his boyhood. Tlie general chatted 
with the old man. .Afterward I ask
ed the porter what happened. He 
suld : 

" ' i le done wanted ter knnw all 'bout 
the folks he lister know, an' when he 
was peltln' on the car again he picked 
up a pebble as hip as my :humb an' 
hove it at me, Jes like he uster when 
he was an ornery kid,' " 

SS« TO 40« 8AVED ON 

NoB-Skid Standard Make Tires 
GtiAr»ntr^ oo Car Honnr 

LlltilkCn 510 .85 

TCKK aa.'ts 

utiua.st $24.75 
TrBK. •S.B.'l 

30Z3S ti'i M 
TIIBK •a.TB 

Li'iiwesi $ 4 1 . 9 5 
T I B K •ft .HS 

Wf t tock a.i odd i i i n Wt- a,so b a v e 
cord tlr^a Send for pricfu. 

A T R I A L O a n E K A S K Z O . 
Tou do not pay r^ifijlar prl^#a. yft w» 

giv» you the aame r . jnrantef aa th*-
manufacturer . We k n e w we £ lve a more 
l l^r&l a d j u i l m e n t than any m a n u f a r -
lurer. Our money back guarantee pro . 
tacta jou . We aitree to refund purrhaee 
pric* on t irei reti irned unuaed w u h i n 
thirty daya. 

IR T H I S F A I R ? 
MAIL ORDP.KS ROI.ICITKD! 

Tarma C, O. D. with privlieife of e x a m 
ination or at a tpec la l Inducement wy. 
•PAT K.XPRESS C H A R C E S W H E N 
THKCK I S FL'I.I, A O C I M P A N I E S 
O R D E R 

C f T RATK A I : T 0 T I R K CO. 
M l h St. ajid B r o a i i w a r . New Vork r i t r 

Need of a Cash Register. 
Mr. M Is not always as regular 

in his arrnunts as he might be. In 
spite of that, however, he was rt>rpntly 
elected to carry the contributinn bas
ket at his church. Kiit tlirre was much 
oppositif^n. particularly from the men. 
who had known him ro Jugirle various 
other aocounts r)ver wliich he hnd had 
rbargf. Finally the grocer voiced his 
cbjoctlon in this way: "I rion't think 
we'd hotter let him carry that basket 
iii;U-ss wc hnvp a cash rrglstcr at-
tiK hi 'd t o i t . " 

Spare the rotl and you niis.s half the 
p;o.".siirp of fishing. 

Don't wear high-heeled shoos unless 
vcm ore partial tc piu'eon toes. 

\L 
• ^» 
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i s as pm6iaUe asCSndn Gfnwhiig 
^ , ^ ^ In Wtstem Cimadu Gmin Growing fs » profit maker. RaUnt Cattte, 
**^*- Sheep and HORS brinua certain auccesa. It's easy to prosper where yoa 

can raise 2 0 t o 4 5 bn. of wheat to the acre aod buy on easy tarina. 

Land at $15 to $ 3 0 Per Acre 
—Good Crazir'.g Land at Much Less. 
Railway and Land Comotsi:* offer nnnanal inducementa to bem^ 

ekera toaettle in WratemCnnada and enjoy her prcaperfty. Loans made 
for the purchase of stock or other faming requirement* can be had at low interest. 

The Govemment* of the Dominion nrd Prorinces of Manitoba. Saakatchae 
wan and Alberta extend every cnrouri: tmenx to the fanner and ranchman. 

You can obtain excellent land ut i'.f pricM oo einy terms, and get high price* 
for your llrain, cattle, sh-er «»<- "> • 3«-iow taxes (none on 
improvemmta), «ocd mancrfs ari- '*ippine faci'̂ ttea, free 
achoola, cburcbea, splenviUl (.'..r.tiU i.ni s.<re crripa. 

Tor moatnud Ill«fmtot». Tnapa. d«r.<ptj«">»< 'too* t<r nit te Uaiitto**, 
naatatitnain aad Albcrla, mtatwd raOiMd ratac, '•:. tfvi t& »a;v-.kUBdan 
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Second Choice 

By R. RAY BAKER 

(Cepyrisbt, Mil, by iha McClurs Mawa-
paper Syodlcata.) 

Sadie Marshall came out of the 
cloakroom with a Uttlu skip In her 
walk and a lot of happiness In her 
eyes, hnd went behind the .counter to 
prepare for the big rush of burgaiu 
hunters enticed by uonouncement of 
the "maininoth yellow taj; .sale at Mil
ler Brothers' dry goods store." 

"\Vhat'.s the escitemeiif/" Inquired 
Tillle Kdmonds, ofTeriiig a stick of gum 
which i)ryve(l acceiitable. 

"Can't tell you," demurred Sadie, a.s 
she stripped the wrapiiing otT the guui 
and placed the doliciicy in her mouth. 
"It's a secret, but—gee! I'm imppy !" 

Tillle scowled. She felt like reclaim
ing the gum, but It was too late. Sadie 
wa.s chewing It rct/klessly. 

"Oh. ull right; ke<'p It to yourself," 
snorted Tillle, and proceeded to turn 
her back on the other girl and display 
unusual energy in dusting some bolts 
of muslin. 

But Sadie couldn't keep It. "I'll tell 
you," she said, "If you promise not to 
tell anyone else;" and Tillle turned 
with the scowl still on lier forehead, 
bu*. her ears wide open. "I'm—I'm eu-
gajied to one of the Iine.sl young men 
In \he world." 

Tillie's face was railiant with smiles. 
She .seized both of the other's hands 
and putnped therii uji and down for a 
full minute, while she showered con
gratulations on her. 

"Good; KiiK';" she beamed. "When 
you going to leave us, and what's the 
gentleman's mime? Is it that one I 
saw you walking with in Central park, 
feeding the squirrels, a couple of 
weeks ago'.'̂ ' 

The light of happiness In Sadie's 
eyes lost some of its brilliancy, al
though it was hy no means dispelled. 

Maa A. Bawtby, 73 Tramaat St., *<ttar. Hw^v J. £. LKFarea. 
I I M Eln St.. Mane!>utcr, N. H4 ( . N. AJCVNA. Sie4ttati. Ma. 
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"It's a Secret," 

"Xo," she said, somewhat less en
thusiastically, "he's nnt the one, al
though he asked me only last Sunday, 
That's Mr. Piper, hut he's not the one 
I'm going to marry, although I have to 
confess I like him an awful lot. My 
future husband's name Is .Tasper .Jew
els and he's got just toads of money 
nnd drives a motorcar and—every-
thing." .̂  .̂  , , ^ , 

Tillie sniffed. 
"I'm kinda sorry," she said, "I liked 

that Mr. Tlper real well, what little I 
saw of him, and I get suspicious of 
thgsp fellows who ha^e lots of money. 
How do yoii know he's rich nnd owns 
an siitnniobile'/" 

"Well. I've ridden In the car with 
him," declared Sadie, ",Tnd as for his 
being rich—why. he told me so him
self, and you ought to see the clothes 
he wears! He's spick nnd span, al
ways, 1 tell you, Mr. riper, as I said. 
Is nice nnd hns been very good to me, 
and If !t hadn't been that Mr. .Towels 
bobbed up--" 

Then the hnrgnin hunters began to 
arrive, nnd there was no time to talk 
or think matrimony for the rest of the 
dny. .^bout Ihe time the five o'clock 
whistles were blowing, a blonde young 
mnn. garbed In a bine nnd white 
striped suit of a cut and shade that 
bordered on the radical, entered the 
white goods deitartment, nntl Sadie In
troduced him as her "Intended." He 
had an easy ^ a c e of manner nnd a 
v.lnning smile thnt quite captivated the 
salesgirls—sll except Tillle, who sim
ply .said: "How'y'do? Olad to know-
yon." nnd continued shoving bolts of 
cloth back on the shelves. 

.Sadie clung to his arm ns they left 
the store and entered a big green tour
ing car that stood at the curb. Those 
few salesgirls who were able to scram
ble fo the window did so nnd stood 
agape as the machine whirled nwny. 

.\fter having dinner at a rt^staursnf, 
Sadie and Mr. .Tewels took a ride In 
Brooklyn before going to the theater. 
While on the ride, Sadie •nas present
ed with a ring containing a dazzling 
white stone. Then, just In time to see 
the hijginnlng of the performance, they 
drov<*up to the theater. 

The piny was a good one. It had en
joyed a long run In, the theater and 
.still wao drawing big bouses. Bnt 
Sadie's enjoyment of It w-as conslder-
jibly Interfered with ty her conscience. 

which was awakened hy the presence 
of a young man seated across the 
aisle, three rows down. The young 
man hnd dark-brow-n hafr and M-ore 
rather plnln, but neat clothes. Evi
dently he w-as In the company of two 
others, who sat on either side of him, 
for he could be seen conversing w-ith 
them frequently. 

"Mr. rii>cr," mused Sadie, "How In 
the world can he afford to come to this 
show? He w-orks somewhere In a fac
tory in Brooklyn, 1 forget just where 
he said." 

Her conscience was bothering her be
cause of the treatment she wu.s accord
ing her own heart. She knew that she 
really cared more for Mr. Pli>er thun 
for her present escort, and she also 
realized that it was the lure of wealth 
that had caused lier to accept Jewels' 
offer of marriage. 

Her acquaintance with Mr. Piper 
dated si.\ months back, to one day in 
lute summer, when she was canoeing 
with tw-Q girl chums on Otsego lake. 
None of the girls knew anything about 
the ninnagenient of a canoe, and they 
nearly paid dearly for their rash ad
venture on the water. They were 
about half a mile from shore w-hen tho 
canoe ovorturued, and if It had not 
been for Robert Piper, who, with tw-o 
other young men, paddled up at the 
right moment, it Is unlikely tbat any of 
the girls w-ould have escaped with her 
life. Kobert at once began being at
tentive to Sadie and the affair had be
come quite serious when she met Jas
per Jewels one night at a dance. 

Just how the alarm started was 
never ascertained, but as the curtain 
desc'jnUed at the close of the second 
act the cry of "flre" spread through 
the audieuee. It was taken up from 
tho orchestra seats and the boxes to 
the balconies and galleries and, with
out stopping to learn the ext/uit of the 
danger, or if any existed, the greater 
part of the audience went into a panic, 
and those who did try to maintain 
their composure were carried off their 
feet by the frenzied mob which swept 
in the .fury of terror toward the exits. 

Startled like the rest, but so dazed 
that she scarcely knew which way to 
turn, Siidle sprang to her feet, reach
ing out nn arm to clutch her male es
cort. But he had fled up the aisle. 
Helpless, the girl stood there, buffeted 
back and forth, until a strong arm 
grasped her and she felt herself lifted 
and carried swiftly away, while cries 
of terror and pain were raised repeat
edly on every hand. 

It seemed like hour.s, hut it was only 
a moment latter that she realized she 
was again cTn" her feet and was sur
prised tl) see that she was standing on 
the stage, w-hich was free of Uie panic-
stricken crowd. Beside lier stood Rob
ert Piper. 

"Come, let's get out of here," fal
tered Susie. "We'll be burned up." 

Piper laughed. 
"I guess not. There Isn't any fire. 

It's a false alarm. If the orchestra had 
only been on the job It could have 
stopped the panic; it's been duue that 
way many a time." 

The next day .Miller Brothers' sale 
continued. After the mad nightmare 
ut tlie theater, however, the battle for 
bargains seemed to Sadie like a very 
calm and sedate affair. Nevertheless 
she was kept so busy that she had no 
time for words with Tillle until late in 
the afternoon. 

"Well, Mr. Jewels coming after you 
again this evening?" Tillie Inquired 
during a lull, as she leaned up against 
the wall, uttered a sigh of relief nnd 
placed a stick of gum in her mouth. 

Sadie's Up curled. 
"No," she retorted ; "but Mr. Piper 

Is. I decided to marry him after all, 
and let Mr. Jewels go, even if he Is 
rich and owns a motorcar. I'll take my 
chance.s on the poor factory hand. See. 
here's tbe ring Jasper pave me last 
night. I'm going to send it bnck." 

Tillie took .the ring and held It up 
to the light. An expression of scorn 
cr<jpse<l her face as she placed her 
arms akimbo and stopped chewing gum 
long enough to say: 

"Some jewel, Sadie, some jewel. 
Must have cost all of n quarter. Pure 
glass and brass, that's what it Is, So 
you're going to take a chnnce on the 
poor one, arc ynn? Why, you poor de
luded kid. I've been investigating 
things since 1 met your uscd-to ftance 
last night, and I've found some inter
esting facts; and one Is that your sec
ond choice is the best you could have 
made. I thought that Jasper person 
looked kinda suspicious, and I wns 
right. Do you kn.iw who he chaufTeurs 
for? Well. Ill toll you. The fellow 
that owns the big green machine is 
Kobert Piper. «ho also owns a factory 
over In nrool;iyn : nnd he's all to the 
good, tha' fellow Is." 

He Fooled His Friends. 
Wben tlK̂  .-Smerlcr'ns drove the Oer

mans out of Ml.- .^'. Mihiel salient the 
job was done >.o (inickiy and cleverly 
that n I'll Ilf I.only fell Into (heir 
hnnrls. 'I'licri' "as one private at 
Thiaucoiirt who took a rhnnce. .says 
Stars and Stripes, the soldiers' news
paper, but he could nnt resist the 
temptation. 

When his mates first saw him fhey 
were iinccrtnin whether he wns the 
kaiser or the crown prince ns thoy 
rushed forward lo mnke the cnpture. 
He was riding a Oerman officer's 
horse, he had a Oerman officer's hel
met, nnd on his chest was pinned the 
Iron cross, all Jeft by German ofiicers 
In tbelr rush to safety. The squad of 
Americans bent upon making an Im
portant capture were tremendously 
disgusted to find that It waa only 
Private Jones of the Infnntry. 

Worry Will Not Help. 
Count your blessings. Rehabllltnte 

the memory of the good nnd the Joy
ful; anrt If life seems hard for the 
time being, take It on trust witb the 
simplicity of a child. 

BACK LIKE A 
BOARD? ITS 

YOUR KIDNEYS 
There's ao tise lofferini: from the 

•wfoJ scoBy of laoe back. Don't wait 
till it "paaaea ott." It only cemea-baek. 
Kind the cause and atop i t Dlseaaed 
eosditloiia of kidneys are uanally indl-
eatcd by stiff lame barks and other 
wrenching pains, whiek are aatore's (ig-
nala for aelpl 

Here'* the remedy, \7ben yon feel 
the first twincea of pais or experi
ence any of theae symotoms, fet busy 
at once. Ga to your amgglat and set 
a box of tbe pure, orislsal GOLD 
MEDAI. Haarlem OU Capaulea, im
ported fresh everr month from the 
Ipborateries in Haarlem, Holland. 
Pleasant and easy to Uke, tbey instant
ly attack the poiaonooa (erms c\efgiiLg 
your system and brin^ quick relief 

For over two hundred years they 
hare been belninx the aiek. 'Why not 
try them? Sold everywhere hy re
liable intgiata in sealed packafea. 
Three sisea. Money back if they de 
not help you. Aak lor "GOLD 
iSEIiAL,'^ and be sure the name 
•^OLiD MSDAL" ia sn the box.-Adv. 

Who Blushed Then? 
A pretty young teacher wa.s once 

placed In rharge of a class of boys 
and she asked them what they would 
like to he when grown up. 

They all had very high notions, one 
was to be an actor, oneka sjillor. one 
a lorry- driver, and another a cowlwy. 

Presently It cnme to a pretty fali^ 
haired boy to state his wi.sh. 

"What would you like to b « r said 
the teacher. 

Jackie hloshed deeply, and looked 
shy and afraid. 

"Come, tell me .vour wish. Jackie, 
plen.se I" said the teacher. 

"PIease-«r-pleai*. my wish-er-is to 
he—your husband !" he blurted out.— 
Ixmdon Answers. 

GREEfTS AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household reiBedy all over 
tbe eifillsed w»rld far nsore tb«n half 
• century for eonnipatien, Intestinal 
tronbles, torpid llrer and the eeoerally 
depressed feellag tbat aceoaapanies 
ci>ch'disorders. It is a most valuable 
remedy for Indigestion or Berraos dys
pepsia and llTer trouble, briatrlDg on 
headache, cotnlng up of food, palpita
tion of b«aTt, aod many otber symp-
tams. A few doaea of Auirust n » w e r 
will relieve yoti. It la a feotle laxa-
tlTe. Ask yoar druggist. Sold in all 
elTUixed CAantriea.—AdT. 

Counterfeiter Canght! Ths New 7erk health authorities had a Rrook« 
( ^ manufacturer sentence^ to the penitentiaj-y (or sttilin); throughout 
(ba y&ited SUtea miUions ef "XaJeoB powdsr" tablcta as Ajpixia TaUetIk 

Warning! 
Don't buy Aspirin in a pill box! Cet Bayer packagel 
Never ask for just Aspirin Tablets! Always say, 

"Give me a package of 'Bayer Tablets of .\spirin.' " 
Insist that every Aspirin Tablet you take must come 
In the regular Bayer package and the "Payer Cros*'* 
must appear on this package and on each tablet 

BayerTablets 
of Aspirin 

For Pain 
Headache 
Neuralgia 
Toothache 
Earache 
Rheumatism 
Lumbago 

Colds 
Crippe 
Influenzal* 
Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Joint Pains 
Neuritis 

Adults—Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" with 
•wittT. If necessary, repeat dose three times'a day, after meals. 

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned! 
Boiea of 12 tablets—Bottle^ of 24—Bottle* of 100—Also Capsules. 

Assiria i> t^e tri it mirli «( F.irer UiBuficturt of Mi.n'-«c«iemci<Je»ter of SilicrUcaeid 

Take First Place, Freddy. 
Tpacher—What i.s the capital of C.1I-

Ifomia? 
Frefldy Fancle—Its glorious cli

mate! 

Cement From Oyster Sheila. 
Oy.'̂ tcr ,'JhPlls are bciiij: us^cl ertei>-

sivoly IM Ihc manufactun? of portlaiwi 
cement along tlie coa.st of the guLf ot 
.Mexico. 

Loefced Like ItT" 
One of our camps waa tt«ar th« his

torical Krouhd"over artWch General 
Sherman made his famous march to the 
setL One day the boys In aa aero sqnad 
were worlilus on several planes. One 
lad seemed to be having a hard time 
cocnpleting his taslc. He sweated In 
silence and finally threw down bis 
tools and reaaauiced: " l^ i s most b« 
tbe spot wiaere Shenoan said what 
war is !"—ISTchange. 

Indigestion, Gas 
and Bloat From 
Acid'Stomach 

TTM Lobster. 
Unlike most otber moriiM nnhnaln, 

tbe lobster Is sot tmly mieratery In 
its habits. It remains on aboxtt tbe 
same ground. It Is believed, from year 
to year, coming into shallower water 
in sprtaic and retnmlox to the l e s t ^ 
cessiMe depths in aqtmrm. 

EnfUsh W«rds on InoresM. 
The TCngliiih Tocabolary bas grawa 

ta great riac The nnaber at words 
fWBd la old Kngilsh literatare does 
not esceaed 30.000; recent dicttoaaries 
b«Te listed more tban AMfiOO. 

A Ljtdy ef OiatMctlMl. 
U mratiilesil by the 4etlcsrte taatiaat-
tag Ipftucats at the fertaeae ahe aaaa. 
A bsUi with CwtSeurs S M P aad ket 
w a u r te Hfeetagbij rtetaee tib* pataa, 
taOawai by a daetlag wltb CMicvra 
Ta)«tt& Powder uwaally i M a s a «iear, 
•weet, b e a l t b akia^Adr. 

What BeCterr 
He—What ia yoar Ugbest an;^itieal 
She—She feet oee aad jnst released. 

,—Gargoyle. 

An a<rid-st0Bach cannot digest food 
properly. Instead, the food soars anri 
ferments aad, paselag Into the IntM-
tlaes, becomes a breeding place for 
eonntl*«K millions of deadly germs--
toxic poisons they are called. These 
poisons are absorbed into the system 
and cause untold misery. So, you see, 
It is Jnst acld-sto€Da-eh, seCbing else— 
tbat makes so many people weak. Hat-
less and onflt; saps tbe4r streagth and 
eaergy; refas them ef tbelr rigor and 
Titallty. BlUouaness, bad llrer. nrr-
eosaess. blludlng, a^nttliv headaches, 
rbenmatlsm. Iniabago. sciatica—tbeee 
tad ntaay otber still a e r e aariena ail
ments often are tra<«d to tbe com
non seorce—an acid-steaaacb. 

Take BATON7C and get rid q«U*ly 
ef tbe palBS ef Indi^estleB. beartbore. 
that berrfbie. Twopy. bleated feetlag 
after eadng; Hsgnatiat. bekrhteg. 
food-repeating; sear, gaaay stoasach. 
Tbeee ataeaaeit mieeriea arc eaastd bv 
wbat d*cter» call 'T?yp«ra<M«3r." It's 
)tmt ACID-STOMACH. And In ad-
dmoa to tbe paias ssd mtaerlee it 
causes, ACID-STOUACB Is tbe atart-
er ef a loag traia ef alhscsta that 

any way eonneeted with the stawaefc.. 
Pleasant tasting EATONIC TAB-

UETf^ that yon eat like a bit of randy, 
quickly put an end to your stnraaote 
troubles. They act as an absorbent— 
literally wipe up the excess hnrtfal 
«cl(l and make the stomaeb pare, 
sweet and SO-ODR. Help digestion eo 
that yoo get all the power and energy 
from your food. You cannot he welt 
without It! 

If you are one of those who har* 
"tried ererythlug" but ia spite of It 
still ruffer aJI kinds of add-stnmaeb 
miseries—if yeu lack pliyaical aa<l 
mental strength imd vigor- -hegin at 
once to take RATONIC. O t bacJC 
•onr physical and meetal punch aaA 
enjoy tbe good things ef life. ISkm 
thoajtaitda of others yoo will say yea 
nerer dreamed that soch aiBazlaigty: 
anlck reUef aad soch a remarkabi* 
ImproremeDt in yoar general beattlk 
was peesible. 

Tear rtnutist ba.* KATONTC We 
aotberUe him to raaraatee It te gt«« 
ye« instant retlef er refund yeear 
BMoey. Get a big box ef SATOWO 
today, tt costs bat Uttle aad the i ^ 

•vest people aarter dreaiDed are In salts are weederfai! 

sFATONiq 

C^-^*N^^ 

S>To 

ATTENTION? 
Sick. Women 

To oo yctaf aatf aamuf uiese trying 
heaitk shoukl be your first 

ion* Tneso two women 
teQ how fhej foaod health. 

BtDta. Ft.—"I eB«k Lrdia S- Flskhaaa's Veff. 
•IsUa Camfawai for temala UauMes and » d)*-
aiaoataimX IMtaDn&4ew«aad wasvearwealc. 
Xtei toea tnstei kr ft phraieiaa wHhMt taaalta, 
•liiMliiiltintm LTdUJBL ndOtaaa'a VacHaUe Campeeaxd 
a triad, aai Catt bf*t«r rick* awaj. I aa kseyiar booae 
•tee* last April aaA dabtf all sty Wwrwck, when bsden 
IwumaM* t» d« asywRk. Ly^a'&. Tiaitham^ "^ata-
Lilili G i f i i l i J 111 nwlitiljfti^intTfflrtni 1 —um —1 
Ul l •Usiilii Ibliiniitflltoi IgtmyeiapatmiaiAa^iaTnUiah 
tUftetUc"—Mza.^ B. CaejMJJf, B. 5*. 1. EaDig^ Fa. 

Lnran. Xtek^"! ntfared txaaa. aramtfa ajai dtaota* 
devB pstea, «ai titagadar ami ted taaaaim wealmBM Bid 
dlifteeeaeat I tegaa to taka LydU S. PtaVhyiM'i Vete-
tatate OMBp«ad wUeh care ma n l M at aM* aad MBtamd 
nyteatth. I DattaU fflrato itAMamaai L|<iaB. Ptakha»'i 
lawsdhii tn »X\ rriTartnf TT ' >..-fci.*4 >_« 
lar xiT '-Hn Wtm-Wi—»^^ * Bwc«»L»<r>tUtWa. 

Why Not TVy 

ETOIA E. H N K H A M W 
VEGEEABLE COMPOUND 

tyMALPMKHAM MCWCUiC CO. LVMN.»«A8S. 
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iB/B-mHimm wn-\m 
Forty-one years ago Mr. H. H. Barber, the founder of this bus
iness, took for his business motto the sentiment: "A Satisfied 
Customer Is a Store's Best Advertisement." Throiigh all those 
forty-one years his steady aim was to have the public coming tp 
his store so served that each one should be "A Satisfied Cus
tomer," and that he succeeded in that aim was amply proven by 
the steady growth of his business. The year 1900 found Mr. 
Barber so cramped for space that he removed to our present lo
cation .ind the store became known far and near as the H. H. 
Barber Department Store, and as such continued to satisfy old 
customers and to' win many new ones. 
.\ little more than a year ago Mr. Barber incorporated the busi
ness, since when it has been known as the H. H. Barber Co. 
And although we no longer have his personal presence and influ
ence to aid and advise us, we shall always endeavor to carry out 
as well as we can his well-known aims and business policy, and 
make our motto now as always in the past: ".\ Satisfied Cus
tomer Is a Store's l-'est .\dvertisement. 
Thus we have Three Anniversaries in One Event: Our Forty-
first, Our Nineteenth, Our First. 

H. H. Barber Oo. Dept. Store 
MILFOftD, New Hampshire 

Expert Advice on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm suocesafully, 
abundant Water is needed. We ha^e drilled many successful wells in and 
about Antrim, as well as in other parts of New Hampshire, and oan point 
to a long list of satisfied customers. Seyeral of our machines are now at 
work in New Hampshire. Calls for advice on Individual or Community 
Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
6 5 No. State St. CONCORD, N. H. 

HOW TO OH RID 
OF RHEflATlSM 
"Fnilt-a-tlves" Point tlie Way 

to Quick Relief 
YEBOKA. 

"I stiffered for a ntimber of years 
\Tith. Rheuirtaiism and severe Fains 
in my Side and Back, caused by 
Strains and heavy lifting. 

"When I had given up hope of ever 
being well again, s friend recom
mended 'Frjiit-a-tives' (or Fruit 
Liver TabUis) to me and after using 
the first box I felt so much better 
that I continued to take them ; and 
now I am enjoying the best of health. 

W. M. LAMPSON. 
COe. a box, 6 for ^.50, trial sixe 2Sc. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price, by FR^T-A-TIVES Limited, 
CXSDENSBURG, N. Y. 

BliHHIlTQTON 
A Weekly News Letter of Intereat 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, Hay 7 
Clara Kimball Young in 

The House of Glass 
5 Reel Drama 1 Reel Comedy 

Saturday Evening, Hay 10 
Pearl White in 

LIGHTNING RAIDER. Chap. 
and 5 Reel Drama 

The Brazen Beauty 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harvey were 
away for the week end. 

Throngh the promptness of Mr. Bar
rett, what might have been a very 
serious fire was avoided. He saw 
smoke in the Estey pasture, and upon 
iioing to the place, disvovered a fire. 
Evidently some one fnayflowering had 
carelessly thrown a n-iRtch down. We 

I wisb that a heavy fi,'<9 might be put 
on anyone who does not have enough 

I respect for other peoj^'e's property to 
use a little precautioi\ 

Antrim Locals 
George W. Hunt has been in Boston 

this week on a business trip. 

Nelson F. Cressy visited Otto 
and family a few days last 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hillsborough, SS. Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Araminta G. Sargent, late of Goffs
town, in said County, deceased, intes
tate, and to all others interested there
in: 

— Whereas, Henry A. Coolidge, ex
ecutor of the will of said deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
said deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties in
terested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pe
terborough, in said County, on the 31st 
day of May next, to show cause if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
succesaive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court: 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 25th day of April A. D. 1919. 

E. J. COPP, 
Register 

MAX ISRAEL 
HenniKer, N. H. 

number plate, No. 
please leave at Re-

as grand 
in Man* 

Administrator's Notice 

The subscriber srlvea notice that he has 
bei'M duly appointed Artmlnlsti-ator of the 
Estate 01 George K, Wootlwarrt. late ol Mil
ford, in the County of Hillsborough, deceased 

AU persons Indubtcd to said Estate are re
quested to make payment, and all having 
claims to present thein for adjustment. 

Dated April 15. 1919. 
19.31 EUGENE H. WOODWARD. 

Administrator's Notice 

rhe subscriber gives notice that be has 
been duly appointed Administrator de bonis 
non with the •will annexed of the EsUte of 
Willie E. Str.p'ps, late of Antrim, in the 
County of HUlsborouKh, deceased. 

All pfiisons Indebted to said estate are re. 
quested to make payment, and all having 
claims to present tnem for adjustment. 

Dated April > , 191!>. 
Jl CHARI.KS S, ABBOTT. 

We Buy OLD FALSE TEETH 
U'e p.iy fr̂ im $3 oo '.n 5?? oo per set (broVen or DOI). 

Wc alv>4>i»y acs.ial value inr Oiamf>rnl<, oM Cold. Sil
ver and H:iriec-^*'brk. 5enfl at omc Uy parcel J>ô t anrt 
receive cash hy leiuni mail. Wili return yn\irKoods if 
our price is iins»tUfact'''rj'. 

•i MAZF.k'S T O O T H SPF,C!. \ I .TV 
Depl. X. Mor S^ cih St Philadelf-Sia. Penn, 

The Reporter will 
weekly visits fer $2. 

make vou 52 

COLLECTOR'S SALE OF RES
IDENT LANDS 

State of New Hampshire, Hillsboro' as 

Notice is hereby given that so much 
of the following real estate in the 
town of Antrim, in said county, be
longing to persons resident in said 
town, as will pay the following taxes 
assessed upon each tract respectively, 
for the year 1918, with incidental 
charts , will be sold by public auc
tion at the Selectmen's room in said 
Antrim on Wednesday, the 18th day 
of June next, at one o'cloclc in the 
afternoon, unless prevented by pre
vious payment. 

Name 
Description 

Antrim-Bennington 
Elec. Lt. & Pr. Co. 
Power Plant, Poles, 

Wires, etc. 

Harry M. Brooks 
Loveren farm, 140 a., , 

other lands, mill 
Brooks Lumber Co. 
Machinery, stock in trade 
E. R. Grant 570 
Farm, 115 a, 
Fred 0. Hadley 2,100 
House, Depot St., W. A. 

Nichols, occupant 
Land, Pleasant st. 
J. W. Hutchinson 
Homestead, 213 a 
Charles R. Jameson 
Wilson farm, 85 a 
Peterwaugh ^ 
Mrs. L. E. Parker 
Homestead, 6^ a 
George C. Rogers, 
Hoffman place, Harry 

Codman, occupant 
Antrim, N. H. 
April 21. 1919 

LEWIS R. GOVE. 
Collector 

Corp 
Baeder 
week. 

LOST—Auto 
10173. Finder 
porter office. 

Fred Dunlap is serving 
juror in the Superior Court 
Chester this week. 

Mrs. William A. Nichols has return
ed to her home here, after a visit with 
friends in Massachusetts. 

, E. D. Putnam is having a new bam 
and workshop erected at the rear of 
his residence on Waverley street. 

Lyle Drew is spending two days in 
Boston, the guest of his brother, who 
has just returned from 21 months' 
stay overseas. 

Mrs. Jennie Nims and Miss Gertrude 
Jameson have returned to their home 
here, after being absent from town 
during the winter. 

The annual meeting of the Antrim 
Red Cross Branch will be held at the 
Selectmen's room, Friday evening. 
May 9, at 8 o'clock. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Force and 
children; and Miss Vera Locke, from 
Ayer, Mass.. were visitors over Sun
day at Arthur W. Locke's, 

The White Apron club gave Mrs. 
Jane Gibney a birthday party at her 
home on Jameson avenue one day last 
week and a most pleasant time was 
the result. 

Mother's Day will be observed at 
the Presbyterian Church next Sunday. 
The pastor will preach an appropriate 
sermon and the choir will render spe
cial music for the occasion. 

Harold L. Brown is the new man
ager of tbe Mrs. James Swift farm. 

A correspondent is wanted in this 
town, who will send items regularly 
to the Antrim Reporter. Apply at 
the Reporter office. 

Carl Haas has purchased a new 
Ford car, from Frank J. Boyd, of 
Antrim. 

Many people from here attended 
the Odd Fellows anniversary celebra
tion in Antrim last Wednesday even
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter C. Wickham 
were visiting friends in town the past 
week. They are now residing in Pep-
perell, Mass. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use ForOver30 Years 
Always bears 

tbe 
Sigoatai* of 

CLINTON VILLAGE 
Mrs. L. R. Gr.ve is enjoying a va

cation with Ker sun and family, in 
Fitchburg. Masa. 

Martin Haefeli and family, fiom 
Peterboro, visited Sunday at Alfred 
Holt's. 

Lawrence Black and Philip Butter
field were in Lebanon Sunday and 
Monday. 

Fred Whittemore waa in Manchester 
on business Saturday. 

Diamond Maxwell and Richard 
Brooks, from Henniker, were at their 
homes here over Sunday. 

Mason C. Butterfield and family, 
from Manchester, spent the week end 
at tbe Butterfield i a m , 

James Hildreth, from Lunenburg, 
Mass., and Porter Hildreth and two 
sons, William and Don, from Win 
chendon, Mass., visited Sunday at 
George Sawyer's. 

18 

m 

For Infimts and Childrea. 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears 
Thcrctiy Promoting 
ChccrfulncssandResU 
rcilhcrOpitim.MorpWneiMr 
Iiineral.NoTN^coTic 

Jkejieafd 
PmtpHnSi* 

ybJknm»H*wr_ 

iGons^pationandDiantf* 

lOSSOFStBBP 

Exact Cony of Wrapper. 

n 
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMC ourrnun tamrtMi. ««w *•«« eiTf. 

^^U 
Some E^^! 

John Lilly showed us an egg t>e 
past week, which for size exceeded 
any we had seen for some time. It 
measured around it the long way 8 | 
inches and the other way 6f inches: 
the egg was laid by a Rhode Island 
Red hen on May 1 just passed, and 
weighed a quarter of a pound. 

Value Taxes 

$40,000 $843.00 

3,250 70.25 

33.60 

13.98 

44.10 

50 
2,365 

360 

500 
1600 

1.05 
51.67 

7,50 

12,50 

34,20 

700 15.40 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsboroughh, ss. Court of Probate. 

NORTH BRANCH 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Mary B. Favor, late of Bennington, in 
said County, deceased, testate, and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas, James £. Favor, executor 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County the account of his ad
ministrator of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Pet
erborough, in said County, on the Slst 
day of May next, to show cause, if 
any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Anlrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Sth day of May A. D. 1919. 

By order of the Court, 
E. J. COPP, Register 

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Parker and 
son, Harrison P ârker, of Winchester, 
Mass., spent ''the week end at their 
home at the Branch. The friends of 
Harrison Parker are pleased to wel
come him back among them once 
more, after a two years' service 
"over there." 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were at 
W. D. Wheeler's Saturday and Sun
day. 

Chester Spaulding visited his uncle, 
W. D. Wheeler Saturday, "having just 
retumed from France and received his 
honorable discharge. We are glad to 
welcome our boys back home again. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Barrett were 
on an auto trip to Centre Harbor re
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Buchanan and 
daughter, of Saxons River, Vt., and 
Will Carr, of Maiden, were calling on 
friends at the Branch Sunday. 

Sol White and family are back at 
their farm for the summer. 

Mrs. R. F. Hunt and daughter, 
Gladys Crosbie, are at Bide-a wee for 
a few days. 

Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Mcllvin were 
Hillsboro visitors Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Miller are stop
ping for a season with their niece, 
Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lowe have 
completed work at the Flint Farm, af
ter being there nearly fourteen years. 
They have purchased a farm at Hollis, 
N. H. and will soon move to their new 
home. We are all sorry to lose any 
of our worthy families as we have 
none to spare. 

The new manager of the Flint 
Farm, Mr. Bell, was in town recently. 

Our Regular Stock of 
Geueral Merchandise 
was Kever Better and 
Our Prices TA>wer un
der our new "Cusli and 
Carry" System. Give 

a Trial and See. Us 

GEORGE O. 
BENNINGTON : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS Ves, Mother vras unnecessarily^ alarmed W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhottses in 
Sonthern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 

Phone Sll-W NASHUA, N. H, 

4 0 0 TYPEWRITERS 
All kind* and atl Kndo, RF.MINCTrON'S S I 8 ny 

Inttniction book with each nucbioe. 
E M P I R E T Y P E F O U N D R Y . Mfti. tna 
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file:///Tith
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